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ABSENT

Young Whitto Man Declared to 
Be GUlIt  ̂ o£ Attack Upon 

prominent Girl of Orlando;. 
T)eaUi Penalty b> Expected

* ’ <W ’ * 1 j -  i-j-l- I 1 *fl,* < V 1

Prisoner Heavily 
Guard^d by Police
T JT « T |f y

Fe^r of Mob d  ̂iall Delivery 
Causes Sheriff'«rtd City to 
Take Spddloi' Precautions

;{?? v Coolidge yfeeslK"
itiaggiga

w h '%
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Husband of Murdered Woman 
Qccupie*. ftand for Direct^2cHeme to introduce : ’ ^ p ^ ; »*a n o  ix)r u irec i

f^m eatifl of-protect. 'E x a m in a tio n  A ftc ^  O ne _ ......... ........SjKLt regimer was W Uneas Is R eported  S ick j Orlando woman, 
id  by the Prem ier per
t this morning at a sec- 
don of the cabinet and

ORLANDO, Fla., Nov. 5.—t/P)— 
“ We, the Jury find the defendant 
guilty as charted," was the verdict 
rendered at 9:15 o'clock this morn
ing In circuit court here in the 

t c**6 of A. B. Christie, charged 
| with criminal assault upon a young

'•'A

r  L ift*

m
r j . 7 i ; > , '  a-. (>■'

' T ■ ’ _ ! Christie, who sat nt the table of
SOMERVILLE, N. J. Nov. 5. ) his counsel, heaVd the verdict read 

unuuicb (/p)—Mrs. Jane Oibson was too ! without the slightest show of
RW i^director- rick to come to court today but the emotion and with hardly a glanc 

Premier also had HaU-Mills case went ahead without {ro™ thft newspsper which he <a
conferences with Sec- her. Mra. Oibson, sxpecttd to 
rntrii Turstl of the Fas-1 testify as an eyewitness of the
"Minister of the Into- slaying of the minister and choir

oni and Minister of 
[loeci regarding three pro

cure*, the first providing 
„ recently approved death 
Tfor attempts against the 

Premier or members of 
1 family be made rctroac- 

iiecond raling for reorgan- 
[ef the police system, and 
luthorliing sweeping re- 

the membership of the 
[isrty, with the object of 
j Nt suspected members. 

Stood that the ’ 
penalty law. to 

| Signor Rocco, will 
i court of '

_ nt of such edeee, tw- 
fhseing them to the ordi-

reading at the time.
His attorneys immediately an

nounced that they would file a
singer four years ago, was r e : ,™ tio,n f .or • « tetal ‘ hat If
ported somewhat improved Over |th ,B tlenied they w'1,1 take thc 

___Ji4i____ * v.,*1 o*8e to the Supreme Ci

[ ftf “ WiW
I ̂ tussollni as he ad- 

ItlM .anultitude in front of 
■ ’fuses last year; Gino 
|M» threw n bomb which 

Premier's automobile 
u  it fell to the 

lyioiet Gibson, the En- 
Iwho shot the Premier 

|tkaoie.
Iif-organization of the 

ĉcahst opposition and the 
\ of lukewarm or suspect- 

of the Fascist party, 
|b be called for. 
t said Mussolini in 
iywterday from the bal
i Chigi palace, "we will 

If lets you have been await-

•t and the national di- 
called into session 

IJWght the supreme bo- 
st organisation, the 

s Is to meet. Events 
I likely to move quick- 

I tbs measures agreed up* 
Migtvtn to parliament, 

called into session 
rwMsy, for enactapetlt 

i witUh a week. .
movement to put 

<ion has been put ihto

I political squad has been 
1st Padua to punish Antd- 
|*t Parma, a list of enemies 
wgime bus been drawn up 
“ **id there will be sum
mon in the case of plotters, 
discovered In Bologna ’ by 

I* is said to have contained 
' that opponents of the re
dded to commit terror- 
including attempts on the 

iMuiiolIni in the hope tnait'- 
]*ould bo met or that the 

*ould be frightened into

her condition of last flight, but 
there was no intimation from the 
Somerville hospital when she will 
be able to testify^ at all,Mrs. Gib
son has been unofficially designat
ed as the state’s star witness.

James Mills, husband of the 
slain woman, Mrs. Elcsuior R. 
Mills, testified just befoift the 
tofiSttoti rtocess. He was Calm and 
told his story of his last sight of 
hit wife in fl| dispassionate 'volte, 

trait to the lack of emotion 
-  Ay la p *  first

•light penetration of 
’e oompoture.' A i the 

sexton tol dof the vlsite of 
Rail to hit bouse, with the 
that h »  huihafldTod ipbt.&r-

al*°

Supreme Court. His 
attorneys are Akerman and Akcr- 
man and H. B. S. Hammond.

Long before the opening of court 
this morning s large crowd of 
men were on the courthouse yard 
and by the time Christio was tak
en from the Jail to the courtroom 
the crowd had increased in num
ber. They ruehed to the court
room as soon aa tho defendant had 
entered the building.

Judge Fraink Smith of the 17th 
Judicial district had the court
room cleared of all spectators. He 
took further precautions against 
any mob violence by making sure 
' doors of tho courtroom were 

and by ordering no one to 
.va the room &x to open a win- 

except by perjniMton of

Allen H. C'~rk. election clerk, points cut to tho President and Mrj.
Coolidge at tbcir Northampton, Mass., polling place, where to daposit
the ballots with which they voted for United States William M. Butler j wVnt nt tho freshmen, 
and other c: .iidntes.

Thousand* 4 t  Dollars Worth 
of Proper ty Reported Dam-

F r o m T e c h -  
fc« lHr r  C it ie s

Wreck ®Hieater and:
Commandeer Cars

Bostoft'nAttfr Saffers From
Raid Which Starts Out to 

: Be an Annual Class Battle

BOSTON^' 'liar. 8. — (fr )— Five 
students of tba Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology had to ap
pear in court today on charges of 
malicious destruction of property 
during a sensational riot in Cnm- 
bridge and Boston.

During a battle with police re
serves, several thousand dollar* 

.worth,of property was destroyed. 
The troublo started when 100 
freshmen attempted to brenk up 
the nnnunl sophomore banquet with 
tear gas bombs.

The banquet was being held nt 
tho gymnasium of the institute in , 
Cambridge where the freshmen da- 
manded admittance and were re
fused. Bombs were then hurled 
through broken windows and the 
upper classmen evacuated and

71 stfV7£ s ■ : ? , f ' - a:' ‘ 1
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Committee of S<
P r e f lare 
Throucrboiit %

ry

WASHINGTON, .Jjfh 
! AP—Tho drive arcalwf 

j. • ins: William S. Vtrn^l 
I can, aa the junioi 
ifrom Popnaylvania ii 

;7 entieth CQpflrre88'h‘ ‘ 
r Senator N orrl^ I 
I Nebraska, wh6 a;
[ aylvonia on behalf <

LM Ut,rnn{  C’u f  ‘ t V* Senatorial candidate, 1S. N., who has b«cn designated to ueeu|v, ’ ^
fly for the Navy In the Schneider p<!rifj|t^ ,  by ti^e Reptfc,^
Cup seaplane races at Hampton c,nrw}\ 6n  thet denatot^
Roads! Va„ In place of the lata though technically el

covered, possession:
lltlts remained on the stand only 

a short time, direct examination 
•Iona .being completed. He quoted 
the defendant, Mrs. Hall, aa say
ing in reply to a question as to the 
possibility that her husband and 
his wife eloped as saying; "No, I 
know they are dead or they’d have 
come home."

Trial Is Slow
The trial moved slowly and with

out Incident except indirectly from 
;thd witness stand. The belligerent 
special prosecutor, . Alexander 
Simpson, and the suave defense 
counsel, Clarence E. Case, ex
changed thrusts at intervals in 
connection'with-questions on direct 
and croaa examination. Counsel 

(Continued on Page 2)

imT  the Sheriff .Praiik Kardt >.

Study Course 
jiuversity, Plea 

ite Realtors
JHA, BEACH, Fla!,. Nov. 

«»t*bliahment o f, a 
‘ iricuUure at the 

T of Florida with conned- 
the sute for the 

■ *^ t on„ of farmen -of 
was advocated 

day’s saseiqnAsw

5 ft Asm^ u tlea d f

Who addressed
A* t* m po raneoushr.

■t wclrnnjm^
l k S ^ T tni wm .-.puee 

* 111 m vw  bhve 
- 2 «  »bout booms 5 ;

Oil Is Found On 
Land Owned By A 
Lake Mary M a n
‘{.O At ■> --------

W. R. Dupree of Lake Mery 
bought .'seme land 10 or 12 years 
ago (n California, near Los An
geles and fh 1918 cams to Florida. 
Ha i nevtrr gave , so ■ very much 
thought to the lands, paying the 
taxes and receiving the rentals as 
they came due. i • *

Recently be was advised that 
ail ‘had bean discovered on his 
ldttds. An offer wSs. made for his 
property rights and this morning 
Ha left for Los Angeles to consider 
the groposltion raâ e.' 
i Mr; Dupree marvdd to Sanford 
several years ago and lived here 
until the first of the year, going 
to. Lake Mary. He lived in Cali- 
fomia from 1910 ^  1915.

PJbHda hae much better oppor- 
tdnltles than Its “ sister staU’’ .foy 
the conservative class of invsetors, 
he said. Mr. Dupres. plans i»VMt- 
ing some o f the money he receives 
toy Us oU holdirtgf, If the deal U 

" ' in Florida'prperty. ^ '

•Tpr;
leer I
Senate!

' , 1 • * ' i■ -•«M. Braxton, co
for th# BL.v* 

stion Districtm

_ thp reading of. tbs
verdict by'Circult Court Clerk a. 
M. Robinson he called the role' of 
the jury* asking eash if that was 
his verdict. Each answered yes.

Guards wore then stationed be
tween the court)\puse and the Jail 
and surrounded py a half a dozen 
or. more deputy sheriffs and spe
cial iloputles and Christie was 
marched back to the Jail. A large 
crowd awaited st the. left of the 
entrance to the Jail, among them 
persons from the former homo of 
the .young woman in Georgia, fcut 
no demonstration was made 

As news that the verdict of the 
jury was guilty was spread among 
the crowd they rapidly dispersed.
‘ In Florida the crime with which 
the defendant was charged is a 
capital one and the verdict of 
guilty carries with it the penalty of 
death in. th# electric chair. - 

Final arguments in the case were 
completed yesterday afternoon and 
the case went to the jury.

Poljcemen were on guard out
side qf the jail last night and five 
men war# stationed Inside of the 
building to prevent s possible jail 
doHvUry. Sheriff Karel e#id last 
nighl'tliat he waa prepared for a" 
outbmk.and denied that Christie 
wodM be spirited eway during the 
nlghljjfor safekeeping.

S ta te . Department 
Refuses Entrance 
To Russian Woman

I m - . N * *.
WASHINGTON, Nov. i.-M /P—  

ThO Executive order of President 
Woodrow Wilson barring advocates 
of artatchy, reyolutfon of OfiUtbn 
from' the United States has been 
invoked again by the 8tate Dm 

•nt—this time to prevent

' thle 
new

TRUCE DECLARED JOHN GANZEL AND s l
I nrd snunro. Automobilos

After a few minute, of fighting ^ ^ ^ r ^ e S K r ^ S S  * * > * * 1 " *
I during which six sophomores bo- 1)00 P,Q o( ^
enme unconscious, an armistice ____k fj ^thatthoPhiUdelphle,'

HorlaraĤ 1 Z  ih. .tuH.nt.  ̂six ,Bnd' W®“tenant Corant eraahsd to declared and tho studonts, six hu d<Mlth in tho see near Norfolk.

ON bo ard  t r a in .d r . c arro th ers
CARRYING QUEEN!TALK AT MEETING
Official H<»t Patches tip Dif- 

Between Marie’sference
A i d e ’ and Millionaire
Who Wanted to Slap Ma^or

QUEEN MARIE’S SPECIAL 
EN ROUTE TD VANCOUVER, 
B, C., Nov. 6.—(IP>—Queon Marie’s 
-epeeial teein-moved toward Van
couver today with a truce, tempo
rarily at least, having outwnrdly 
closed the bi-cnch among the con
trolling partfes aboard.

Major Stanley Washburn, special 
aide to her majesty, and Snmucl 
Hill, accentrlc millionaire who in
duced Marie to coifto from Ru
mania to dediente his unfinished 
museum of fine arts nt Mary Hill, 
Washington, were aboard tho trnin 
despite Hill’s announced intention 
to put tho majrfr off. Major Wash
burn will remain with the party at 
the request of Colonel John H. 
Carrol), official host to her ma
jesty, who with Wnihhurn, left

limber of Commerce Mem- 
Hear Talk by Golf Fac- 

»ry Executive and Rollina 
College Professor Today

M L

Marie’s box at the Portland horse 
show Wednesday night after Mr. 
Hill had publicly criticised the 
special aide.

Threatening to slop Major Wash- 
bum and to “ crush him" if the 
aide disobeyed his orders, Hill had 
declared he was “boss" of the tour. 
Washburn and Cnrroll immediately 
excused themselves to the Queen 
and* returned to the trnin.

In a statement last night Col
onel Carroll, who has effected a 
truco between Washburn and Hill, 
declared he, was “very much sur
prised that a guest of thu Quoen," 
should threaten to put the major 
off tho train, adding that Major 
Washburn was selected by Marie 
herself because of his assistance to 
her during the war.‘
He suggests t{jat“tho great ova

tion paid to ths' Queen ut Mary 
Hill Mqieum.and the Queen’s trib
ute to Mr. j^ill thtre us an old 
friend hava turned his head.’’ In 
dedicating the museum Marie 
praised Hilt as a “drenmor and 
wckSĉ C,*’ . whom she umtejrstood, 
“becaua#) I, too, am a dreamor and 
worker." •> *

Colonel Carroll’s statement said 
that Major. Washburn "will remain 
on' this train until the journey la 
i t'l (Ctfatfouod.'oa Page 9)

The Walter Hagen Gol fProducta 
lant at Longwood has a ca« 

sufficient to turn out |2,- 
.wurth ot golf balls, chibs 

nnd bags a year, John H. Canzel, 
vice president of the compo xy, to- 
dny told the members of th * San
ford Chamber of Commercr nt the i 
weekly meeting in tho f minolo 
Cafe.

Dr. George Carrothers, doan of 
Rollins College, made n brief talk 
un tho spirit of community coop
eration. He profncod his talk with 
n few remarks on the Rollins var
sity football team. Tho Rtctson- 
Rolllns gamo in Sanford last Sat
urday ended disastrously for the 
Tars, tho speaker said. "But wo 
didn't do so bad us some may think

squnro. Automobilos warn 
! wrecked on tho way und trolley 
cars wero stopped, thoir windows 
broken and wires cut. Tho Uni
versity theatre in tho square was 
stormed as well as tho police sta  ̂
tion. Harvard students, actihg as 
unhers helped repel the 
from tho theatre. ,

The atudenta, tbon "crashed ths __ r
gate” of tba aubway *. and took' Continued Reg 
possstsian of ^ two car train, rid
ing into Boston'freo of charge.
One womad pisenger fainted duv.
Ing ths rldê  cifr windows were 
rulied out, eltoArlc lights -broken 
and

MINE WATER IS 
RECEDING

-• "4 4  ARE’ MISSING■ - • • 
m,ai f  - ) *

mtinued Reecaglon of Flaod 
In Shaft of Mioklfan u f Smm -- m ii eet a « ' »• * x mMay Allow Workor* to Hunt 
Fof Bodies inf Near Future

IBHPEMING, Mich., Nov. 8 ^ , 
W?)—Tho., honeycombed, workings 
of a number of abandoned’ iron

id lias •xtloffdtehc#' emptlod.
In Boston th# rioters' blocked

.at -TremonVvand B p / U t o n j S ! f g ! ! L l f . 
by stopping outoyiablira, [”“*** lW*irW>flWvWdmg r l w p  

off their number plates and hjrtld. ^  «n®h engaged in

traffie 
nt rests

doing other damage, chasod from difficult wcvk ■ of recovering 
the section by polico reserves they, the bodlos of the miners entrapped 
went to a public ballroom farther ■ in 1^° cave-in st the Bsrnee-Heck- 
up Boylenton street and wrcckod ,or mlno here Wednendny. •
its furnishings to the extent of ; Tho seeming impossibility of thd 
$2,000, according to the manage* | task of clearing tho flooded pit 
ment. | took on a more encouraging aspect

From hero, police reserves herd-,late last night whon tho water 
od tho students Into a subway sta-j which filled the shaft began ra
tion hut this movo proved costly ‘ ceding of Its own accord. Mino en- 
— to tho eiovated company — for gineera'expressed the opinion that 
nonrly every window In tho the water had broken through to

had functioned as usual, tt 
in wno precincts haylr 
notmeed before any 
cast.

Meanwhile, tho com« 
seventy, an unofficial! 
adelphia, was prep: 
an ittvaatigatlon in o 
Philadelphia precincts ■ 
Wilson wna not credit 
single vote. Membeik < 
mltte# attached much1 
to official returns wji 
Wllcon with no yote? 
•fans in that city, and -  

s' voto In yeach of'> hti 
isy dDdsions.

by tho score -3.1 to 0,” he said. Btructure nbove the surfoce was , underground caverns of adjacent“ Tho onrxen Innl/s hod hllf mhnn Vrtll i s i . . .  . *

»

Tho score looks bad, but when you 
think about it, Army boat Yale 
3.1 to 0 last week. Bolter teams 
suffer defeats.

“ Rollins will be hero to meet 
Mercer ne:<t Thursday nnd the 
score will be reversed this time. 
Rollins is working hard to make 
Mercer fight."

Gnnzcl, a prnmin nt baso ball 
man for 23 years » f  which 14 
years wero spent in the major lea
gues, said that ho aitw only one 
man in tho membership present 
who hnd ever visited his factory In 
Longwood, and ho invited tho 
Chamber of Commerce members to 
take lunch with him at tho Orange 
and Black cabaret and afterwards 
visit his factory any tlmo next 
week. E. A. Douglass, president 
of the trade.bod}’ , accepted tho in
vitation and virtually all tho mem
bers piosent said they would meet 
in Longwood. Tho Rotary Club 
was invited to havo its weekly 
meeting at tho Longwood hotel us 
the guests ut tho speaker. The 
chamber body will meet at 1 o'clock 
in Longwood, It was decided.

The golf factory had Its inception 
vyith (he visit 'fit Walter Hagen to 
'8xQfofd last wipWr, .Cancel re 

• j (Continued on Page.2)

a=r^ ;a~' :

broken. j worked-out Iron mines.
The roserves then drove the mob; Shortly after midnight the wat- 

to Harvard bridge and across tho ers in the main shaft had droppgd 
Charles river to Technology. j to 4,000 feet from, tho surface and

Several motorists whoso cun wero still receding. The entJro, w
were wreckod, threaten suit. The* district is honeycombed with those! Lkbor**^,' SocTalist ono*S 

fight in tho gymnasium resulted in huge caverns and officials ire ‘
$1,000 damago, it wns stated. hopeful that the waters may bo 

Five students arrested were, drawn off by this method in such

fans of the Po 
expected

jm
•rhl

H .
uiurpatldn ot poweiv V$ 
high misdemeanors.. “
Jltdge English's real, 
terdsy and tho doc la! 
House managers to r 
the proceedings, ba.t 
bolieved that ths.ii 
wiH be only:.
Senators hOe nof N 
Senate would aecopt (h# i . 
ommendaUods. _ .

Couf»t’Renisliu»i|'
Belated' and scaUeris 

over-night failed to-»d 
party lineup in\tlA.'„‘jBt 
House,'which remairie ,r“  ’ 
cans/230, Democrats 18

bailed in ,$200 each.

Prohi Agents Sei: 
Six-'Million Dol

quantities as to at loast clear the 
first level whero it Is believed 
many bodies unaccounted for may 
be found- . . . . .

i But even with this unfoirseen aid 
the task of'recovery remains a

f . i r m n r r a p l l o T n M  V  !mo,t difficult one. As the waterV a t l l f l l U l . I  . ruccdcd ,t waB reveal^ that tHe
' ; ’ ....... A main shaft hail been stripped of

NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—DP)— ' 0,1 ita bracings by tho rush of 
Six million dollars worth of liqbor wntcr *nd •*I»d *nd was partially 
was In possesion of prohibition If,Ued w,tl» timber and other wreck- 
agepte, today Ifi what Is said to’be 
the largest bonded warehoo$e<‘in **

iw
nt.

.■
! Vf* '

«

— ■ vx/r»‘r-

i;,€lub sham  valued at 
^ V fo / to -W . E. Raaey, 

L J V general of ,On* 
Slpeace, o f th4 

tend N. W. -  •
;a llo t  '  

racidgu V * 
bold the s'

isevfn l » « i

America  ̂apd 19 men, uncoi 
’’th 'the warehouse, wero

t as- marine bootkggors 
and hijackers who staged a cham
pagne bath-tub party while a coast 
guard destroyer chased their ves 
SSL:..l

The warehouse, owned .by) the 
Klap Warehouse, Inc., v ts

^ " i t e vndr‘ i
MlQs. whq said be had 
W . f a S k  was not 
Id ««cordance with the

warehouse,'<1
ind 7̂ e irM I

In makls

HWs said ha’
' ’ “ litniug*.;: *

7KI

New bracing apparatus must bo 
constructed to prevent-slldss and a 
new elevator installed Wore: the 
man can penetrate to the tint level. 
Sotindiriga have revealed that this 
level is clogged with send if ea

ken 
may

entry la made into it the work: 
must dig oot any bodies that 
buried thenw’

Con
jr; l ' f*

‘  .•>;
Aithfk.

cidcd one. iA total of 21jj 
nary for a majority, ! 
of thy Seventieth Con
show47.Republicans, 47 
and ’onh 1 Fsrmor-lAbdy^tj 
vacaneyfrom Maliie-td * 
o special oleetion on Nd 

Senator Nbrrln, dcciai 
the "country should .half 
truth about PonnsyivaiT ‘ 
ed that it is appannh." 
est election was bet 
results were an Imj 
cept through "fraudul 
stion."

Mr. Vare,.Senator 1 
"ran several' hand 
Votes behind the 
and- outside' the^elty 
phis, where the Vsro - 
supremd, Mr. Vere wf 
by 80,000 majority." 
"UhuW tidg what W i  
— Abode f e l r ^ '

.H ’dfcWfl
ie ' in - FU

nuiat

IffiSSrw-or, -
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nClash Showed Up 
'.cts In The Rollins 

tensive,Says Coach Orr
iy Paul Hilliard ....  I powerful to show up tlie defects in
(f!<V not a defeat will tho Tnr offensive. McQuilli-n'.* 
td or another lors sus- team did that—and then some. . 
t,'matter that will come , Conch Orr la devoting his time 

Attatntlce Day when the to Ironing out tiie weak spr-tn in 
Vmrk'- meet the fast Mer- his varsity line.* He is fortunate 
i'from  Macon In Sanford, in having all his material intact 
stira met defeat Inf t Sat- : from tho Stetson game. No in

hands of the Stetson ' juries Imve been reported, mid 
'to 0. Tho acoro, how- J every man is hack preparing to 
nt/i toll'the talc. Those meet the Mercer Bear.
Sled the hnttlc saw u j Mercer defeated the University 

team put up an in- | of Florida fl to .1. This in itself 
ia proof nufficent thnt the Tars 
havo n tough joh nhend of then). 
Beth tenmn will average about the 
name weight.

Last year the Bears won from 
the Tnrs 11 to 0 iii one of the 
most thrilling contest* ever seen 
in the Bear stadium. If thy Tnrs 

Station game wns the first make a creditable showing this 
ct of the tioaflon in which the ] yonr against what is generally con- 
met' strong resistance. So. | aidercd one of the South’s rtrnng- 

‘ 'A. ft M. bffered little resist- i ost elevens, they will hnve to show 
' the heavier Tnr line, 

ield Athletic Club was 
Ifvrjlpuk still not sufficiently 
trf%»»> *

Varsity Squad of the Mercer Bears
•m* tn •**%<

. -------- tt  • . vy • ra
11,y The Associated Press) tute of Virgni*. J j 

•Y ithern conference football) After a week of fc 
. riu u!-* wore winding up training which included tha t 
’Priwls today for deciding games of I reinstatement of Vli 
•ho season Saturday, with infetest1 tiro first string _ 
lireeled nt tlic Alabnnin-Kcntucky: vcrslty of GeorfliT»fc*| 

I .uni Ttnnosscc-Sewnneo encounter.!.] for nn invasion by tkJ 
Alabama fresl'hncn, using Ken- j Alnbnmn Pol*-.

'tuckv plays’ , went through the I tdemson, loser lu t)
I Crimson line almost *t will yes-' ™rd re-enters confr^
1 *erdny, while Kentucky looks to its tion Saturday in » «,

<wn

overy minute of the 
It. fact thnt the team 

l,maintain n consistent of- 
against Stetson’s heavy 

_ r  dofcnce , will not have 
tbapring on the Tnrs chances 

ahead ijf the Mercer out-

forward pn:» dofonso to give tho 
fide its first setback of tho sea
son.

Tennessee, second in the confer
ence standing with three victories, 

hard

Florida, which wm hum] 
week's clash with 
dogs.

While Maryland jo 
Haven for nn inte 

i with Ynle. Louisiana jhas gone through hard pract.ee # „
Isessh as this week for the strong j Arkan(mg am,
Swance nggrcgnr.i.n which t w o . North Carolina' 
weeks ago held the Alabama hus-)tV... .......  .

nfertnea (
Mi.

unusunl strength.
The task lies nhend. What will 

Armistice Dny disclose?

y Noted Performers 
Turf World A re Now  

Quartered A t Seminola
< t
OWOOD, rla.. Nov. I.— 
’by' thd attractive list of 

ibqtig up for distribution 
:*tha 15 or more dnys ses- 
hich will he innugurnted on 

Dny, NoV. 11, homes 
bprMmen are. now arriving 

HfjpJpole Park from practically 
1'jpoint of the conipuss. In- 
 ̂aWiAnot those alreody on the 

many of tho most 
ormors known to the 
id pacing world. '■ 

i during the. week in
f . wall known strings 

by A- T. Morrison, Dr. 
'all, B. Cnrmicheul, J. H.

H. Lowen, H. Walters. 
cQullty, C. Y odor Dr. 

l kPunn, F. Watts, J. K. WII- 
ip, S. Burdett and mum unis 

of similar prominence.

Princeton Leaves 
Tonight For Game 
With The Crimson

, ;^ , I  U1C. ;,lefc» r  uiuvursitj' » i.jU i«ii i.iuau or tnacon, o * „  a. . nriorti .trm.suce i/a, to uatile tne tto.nns Turn of Winter
Park, Fin., it will he tne first and only Georgia learn to play In the Fu.i.'lnre rftn‘ e thi- sen-on.

Buck row, standing, left to right: SLI .1..bason, varsity line coach; Marion Roberts, halfback; Joe Power, halfback; Wallace Butts, end; 
Bill Bruner, qimrtcrbmk; Joe Farrar (Phoney) Smith, hnlflmck; Jakey A'iuins, end; Vernon Cail, end; Buchanan Loser, quarterback; 
Hnlph Skelton, fullback; Conch Bernice Moore, head coach.

Middle row, kneeling, left to right: Big Six Salter, halfback;Doyle Barnes, halfback; Guluaid Wilder, tackle; Dick Cliatt, hnlfbnck; 
Bed Nightingale, tackle; Butch Hnnimmk, center; Jin. Holden, guard; “ Little Bit” Pierce, Uicklc; Joe Estecs, guard.

Front row, left to right: Forrester, Lawton Cheeves. John Herndon, '‘Slue-’ Dunn, Prcnt.as Neal, guards; Captain John Puka, end; 
Barney Davis, guard; Denver Fleming, renter; Kay Tiptonk guard.

t the conferee for eotito

t Joe''Wiliams,
IWo hope Mary Garden is not 

seriously contemplating an en- | 
gaginent with Gene Tunney. * * * j

_____  j Mr. Dempsey hnd an engagement:
NEW YORK, Nov. •!.— (/P)— • with him last month and—well, j 

Princeton’s eleven leavens ton ight;’1 w,lM n°t altogether a pleasant
' thing.

Tin Ofcer!i:i football t?nrr j-; the 
01 .-* Conference is using Chinese 
H.'kficld formations. * * * And 
Instead of “ check" the quurter- 
hack always lmrks “checkce."'

* « •
The hurnrtovining Ruth i ; p it- 

ting on now will be nothing com
pared to the storming Colonel Rup- 
pert will display when conliaet

lime, comes around. j of iLs purpose there are nlwuys
• * * I those suits Mr. Kearns filed.

Nut only did Hairy Wills quit * * «
the ring a very rich man, hut with] still, then* is nothing compnr- 
a very rich laugh at the expense of r |>|«. t() the enthusiusm of the 
the fighting public. j under grnd as he goes out to die

* * * j for the college colors. * * * Of 
.Lii k Dempsey has been given a |course his mentality may bo open

belt to remind him he wm once the to question but tliat is another 
chcmpioii. * * * If the. belt fails] thi

kies to a two to nothing score.
Supporters or Tulane’s Green 

Wave except the return of Morgan 
and Gamble, veteran linesmen, 
who hnve been out with injuries, 
to Improve chances of victory over 
the lyiissiusippi Aggies, which in 

, practice sessions against the scrubs 
have acquainted themselves with 
Tula no’s plnys.

Georgia Tech, following its de
feat last week by Coach Rock no’s JcfferH()|1 n  
Notro DAme warriors, was at home ^  ^  coach of '  •
this week to withstand a Vander-j ||ow m„ tmM 
hilt onslaught, and 23 members of | hns Autltr<|liu com 
tbo South Carolinn squad were to j )nvj, t„nnjs 
move against the stronghold of 
Virginia Poly. Five.

Washington and Lee, following whnt 
a freek of rest, was prepared foi f „ 0tbnll 
tits'Virginia clash and North Car-

thing.

Southwestern nnd Ltit

| 'the Refi
Hqw many sesiant , 

Mclnnis play in tho mt1 
— I>. F. T.

Eighteen.
Where, is Lincoln Uni 

cated nnd who is f< 
there?— D. F. G.

cup limbi

was tho remit I 
game

Buekncll nnd Holy 
olinn wns out to continue its win- year?— F. G. H. 
nlng strenk against Military Instl- Holy Cross 23, Ilutk

for the first of the year's Big 
Three classics in tho Hnrvnrd sta
dium Saturday. Harvard, continu
ing to break precedent under the 
new regime of Arnold Horwcen, 
hus announced its probable start
ing lineup.

Princeton stars of other years 
have donned the Crimson jerseys, accepted n.s a 
of Harvuid to scrimmage the Tiger I hall power. * 
varsity int<
week. Out of the mediocrity that j has ever heard

Now that Harvard has wen two 
straight games it is unlikely that 
a change in coaches will be mudu 
before the middle of November at 
the earliest.

njlorrir-an »tring, which show-1 mur34C(i t.ur]y season play against 
* What of n sensation nt the Anihorstf Navy. Lehigh and Wash

Of course, Harvard > till has a 
long way to go before it can Ik;

re-established foot 
* * We doubt, for 

n fighting unit this I instance, if Mr. ( ashnndcarry Pyle
' f the place.

 ̂ nd Circuit meeting at 
jn, Ken., appears to lie ono 

most formidable now quur- 
the local course located 

I tha'i.Dixie Highway betwaan 
lord and Oralndo. On two con- 
tlye days of tho Kentucky 
ng Mr. Morrison, known to 

ny fU  “ Hump,” scored double 
rlos, which Is somewhat of an 

a) feat for u driver on the 
Circuit.
fololwing is a complete list 

jfcbrsos already on the grounds 
Igiprlth their respective records 
Ownership: Carlottn (2; 11) 

;«A . K. Vail, North Hnndall. 
o; Direct Hair ) Mrs. J.

|yff, McGulro, Cleveland, Ohio; Mil
' V'Wood (2-l0t»'4) Mrs. A. K. 

m u  North Randall, Ohio; Ohio 
‘r;(2:J0V.) Mrs. J. I’. McGuire, 
inland, Ohio; I în-nn Axworthy 

U ) W. K. Marquis, New 
le, Penn; Otto Peter (2:00Vi)
V Mnnard, Cleveland, Ohio; 
)« Direct (2:04‘. i) W. H. Par
. Grand Rapids, Mich; Little 
ijT (2:07Vi) Capt. J. P. Nagle, 
lo, Ohio; Cap. Nagle (2-yeur- 
'"i‘ P. Nagle, Toledo; Christie

V (2:08V4 \t Will Morrow, T<>-
V Ohio; Bruce Direct, (2;03^i) 

rmt cheat, Nashville, Tenn; 
( .Bng (2;10V») B. Cnrniich-
illrvllle, Tenn; Ran Aubrey 

;7V4) B. Cnrmicheul, Nnsh- 
Ij Iowa (2;24'i i B. Car- 

J,'.^Nashville, Tenn; 'Watch 
(2;10>4 ) G. It. Chnpnmu, 

vine, Tenn; Wilson Expon- 
trlXVi) 0. H. l/owen, Spring- 

0| Motor Cop (2:07‘if V 
Sprlngflobl, Mo; Thins 

:08V«) Ifettie Dunkin, 
t, Ind; Captain Dudley 

0. 3’. Byers, West Point, 
‘ r Guy (2; 1514 ) Al-

Sinville, Illinois; ilul 
)’ J. R. Rynerson, 
Mo; Jnne Axworthy 
.J. R. Ryneraon', Wolf 

»; The Heiress (2;13V«) 
ftndlay, Memphs, Tenn; 

(2;24Vi) Dr. Kinsey, 
r,i West Virglna; Attco 
7; T. Platt, Panstang, On- 

Fanny Diroct (2:- 
V Sprow, Sandusky, Ohio; 
i^roquois (2;0514) A. T. 

Sandusky, Oho; Cento 
II. Bedell, Milan, 

Vera Grattcn (no rcc- 
Rlchardson, Stratford, 

Barbara S. (no record) II. 
Sandusky, Ohio; Blurk 

record) If. Sprow, Snti- 
Mb; P fter Elliot (2;08U) 

t, Columbia, Kentucky; 
Y (2 :H V i) Ed PhlUfps,
• Indiana • P*t*r Payne

ington nnd Ia’c there has come a 
drive that the Princopton line has 
been missing all year. liven the 
former heroes that, crowded the 
Tiger scrub back field could nut 
stop tile short put sea that have 
demoralized Harvard for two years.
But Jake Slagle, nec of Princeton 
bncks, still is favoring his wounded 
ankle and may be held for an 
emergency role Saturday.

In the Harvard stronghold, aces 
of former elevens have run through 
the plnys that Princeton is expect
ed to use. Putnam, Miller, sayles 
and Guarnncclu are announced as 
the starting hacks.

Yale seems to Imve her eleven 
running smoothly again in prep
aration for Maryland. The veteran 
Bill Kline is hack ripping holes in 
the scrub line. Nuvy is working ] ,
against a southpaw forward pusr.er l 1
because sfouts report the West

The king of Rumania, we hear,' 
Iris ordered the queen to return 
home right away. * * * He's prob
ably forgot where he pul his house 
slippers.

Suz/.anne Lenglen gibbers that 
dean f portsmiinship should be the 
basis of every game. * And, in 
her ease, it is essental to add the 
filthy lucre. ♦ ♦ 0*

Illinois lias a fireman in her 
hackfield. * * ” It should lie no 
trick for the young man to end 
every game n a Maze of glory. I" A t

Grover Cleveland Alexander is 
writing the history of his life. ’ *
* It probably will hf entitled 
"From Swinging Doors to Swing
ing lints."

» ♦ .
long as Mr. Cnsbnndearry, 

take the six day bike
racers and make a tour of the 

Virginia Wesleyan aerials will I tr.V with them wc’ll promise to 
come from that side Saturday. I » lo» *  w‘th, h‘m-
Speed drills are the Army diet 
with Notre Dame nn objective 
rather tlina Franklin and Marshall 
tin immediate foe.

Rogers and field lead a rippen- 
ing offense against scrubs in the 
Pennsylvania workout for Penn. 
Slate.

New York University grlddcrt 
are fairly flying uround in the silk 
trousers and rubber hip pads 
Kninc Rockc made stylish and ex
pects to outnpeeil Carnegie Tech, i 
Pittsburgh and West Viigmia Imve 
wound up heavy woil. for their 
clash. Georgetown plays lire baf
fling the Syracuse vurslty in 
scrimmage. Columbia Iiuh finishcil 
the heavy grind foe William and 
Mary.

past him in the 
world series.

Tax On "Personal Liberty”

In the province of Tabusco in 
Moxlco, those who drink or smoke 
in public, must pay a tax for tin* 
privilege, the money thys raised 
being devoted to fighting lotfusts 
which uru u pest In that district. 
If a policeman sees a man smok
ing or i bowing the effectk of liquor 
ho is privileged to ask him to 
show his tax receipt. *

Waiters, Munciu, Indiuun; Amby 
Silk (2; 17’4 ) J. E. Williamson, 
Kenton, Ohio; Hazel A. (2 ;23 '») 
F. McQuilty, Springfield, Illi
nois; Orutor Brook..- (2;18U) 
Frank Tracey, Columbus, Indiana; 
F. B. L. (2i24\i) C. F. Boswell. 
Boonevillo, Indiana; Clay Slmp- 

‘ H/ Armstrong,
“-----3 11.(1).

Mr. O'Goofty dour-n’t cure much 
for Hie sentiment behind the song 
cnllei! "Drink to me only with 
thine eyes." * * * The gent does’ 

1 admit, however, thnt the song may
1 be all right for oculists. ,

* * i
England is reviving rooster 

fighting. * * * If a pretty fair 
four pounder can he developed the 
hoys ought to match him with Joe 
Beckett.

• • • '
It's cmhurrusHing enough to 

learn that tho fighting Irish of 
Notro Dame are wearing silk 
pants on the football feld this sea
son. hut it could be worse—sup-

• • •
A hunch of semi-pros batted 

Alexander all over tho lot Ihe oth
er day, * * * It seems that lie hud 
nothing on his cork-screw hall.

t * •
Tin* National Boxing A- jacta

tion has ruled that Rosenberg Ir 
no longer the bantamweight cham
pion. ' ♦ * Having seen "him fight 
we ure in u position to si«te he 
never was.

Queen Marie, dined —! h the, 
CoulidgcH when sho vns in Wash-1 
ington and we’ll bet Cal bored j 
her st^ff telling about that four-1
pound'bass ho caught last summer

-  *  a. —  •

_ " _ _ -t
Ua-Fbfal* '

CIGARETTE 
MADE WITH

JRA.
IS THE 

MONEY
T H A T  very first pull will tell you that no 
other tobacco is like Prince Albert for 
home-rolled cigarettes. H ow  cool and 
refreshing it is, like a shower-bath after 
fa9t exercise. H ow  sweet and mild it is, 
without sacrificing that "body”  expe
rienced smokers Remand.

Never has a home-rolled cigarette 
tasted like that before, unless it was 
made with this same wonderful tobacco 
— good old PriiKie Albert. Y ou ’ll like 
the way P. A . rollf too. I t ’s crimp-cut 
and stays put in tH6 paper as you roil i t —  

doesn’t blow away* * * y

When you open the tidy red tin and 
drjnk-in’ that fragrance o f re^l tobacco, 
you know in advance you arc going to 
make the finest cigarettes you ever rolled.
One right after the other— that’s the* *
way you’ ll roll ’em and smoke ’em with 

• this better tobacco. .

Prince Albert is equally delightful in 
the bowl o f a pipe. It doesn’t.^ite the 
tongue or parch the throat, no matter 
how often you load up and light up. 
Home-rolled cigarette, or pipe, Off both, 
P* A. is the motley. Get yourself 
Prince Albert today and

r. A. U >oU errrr*hrrt. Aed 
wUh rv+ry M  of Hu tod f "1* ^  
movid trf Mb* ftintt Attn>

I * f | ,



****'■ - >> m:&

mx
m M
, you don't 

onr favorite 
. war and 
oharp turn 

/the molly?

*— :**

ir?m*rolng 
"ii;Oh« from ft 

ritivamuhipe «nd 
E1 something that 

jŜ Th* next letter la 
. Myin* that ono of 
. m i  ■iTh4 next.one 
sck and after that la
jw^pwy. tM  y°li
® y- ‘ ■

p i i t V
, ._ t _ yer friends Aho grow 

rich (faring the jrfold nish last year 
and iritaiBbM the subdivision* win 
grow rietf’a fa in  in. trying, to * un
scramble'•.the errs In court cases, 
it is really better tq be lenient and. 
try to get the Interest on property 
at present. Most of these deals 
Were among friends and neighbors 
and It should be treated ns such in 
the days'that are' not ns rich in 
greenbacks i t  they .were last year.

, And again it is not nearly so 
easy to climb'in and tnko property 
away from tho man who is strug
gling along trying to make good 
as It may seem. The laws arc 
rather peculiar in this country in 
regard to property rights and if 
you think you are about to step 

1 In'ahd soixe thu property that has 
he life, and it is a not betn paid for yousometimes 

^  weaken, j stop’ into a lo t of trouble, 'the
y  |t goes along with’ easiest way is to givo all the buy- 

. und:.(ii^J»yfS.u ,Wc seem ■ crs a chance and they will come 
' ' t  *0 ,much happiness and | back and pay all they owe before 

j t  does not i tho winter is over— at least they 
,  together altnough soma- will have a chance to turn around 
‘ aorini thht iroubles pile and collect something and make n 
tfroquent. But taking it> showing.
i eomes wo get so much of ------- ■
t ao much of another in the

r * ‘

” 7 ' "  w  *“ " « *  hU fine o f r n  Son Robortn, . IU . 
with Oanael to glye his John Splks, psgro, probably >rlab*d 

to the project he had paid the aman^fc*. -
P. ' Forster, appointed Eastport,' Fla., nolle* learned

' , (Continued fironj 
vealed. Me took up t  
of building a golf factory; 
wood with* the famous gott*r and 
several montba later he signed a 
Cohtract 
services

Frank P. 1 Forster, appointed 
chairman of the membershipr com- 
pafgn committee, said he accepted 
tho appointment with' the excep
tion that every man assigned to a 
position In the campaign would hot 
shirk but put his shoulder to the 
wheel. The trade body - ne*da- a f 
Inrgcr membership 4o prompt* 'the 
city’s welfare, he sold.  ̂ * Vi

“ The reason w hyw a are not a 
bigger city is ouraalTAs,1' he de
clared. “ I  will ask ttio men* who 
will work with ‘me to  go out and 
Increase the member*bio to 1,500. 
Men, are you with mej'f'*' '

The spirit of getting^together at 
election time was commended by 
Dean Carrnthiers. He gave Cleve
land, 0., where ho formerly lived, 
ns an example, where it has result
ed in improvement o f the city gov-

Arrested on an 
Sunday night and giv 
on tfco roads when he cc

Eastport,' Fla., 
that Son Roberts wa*

>y-
lid

warrant

the roads Thursday, and: a' 
was sent here- as H " »

m >i|

'.7a
drl
The, e 

and aclrm
ot W h lte$ f  

inford Chevrolet 
i\ agency.' S; 

end express

m

d
n
L

serv- 
. vj*it ;th> 
at the car

held on a
he be

for murder

if you don't weaken, 
of my good friendB

tVent’d since 1 saw them 
yjjitutcs iif'^tho Union, 

em‘cr*.ild not stand the 
were burned out, others 

suffering passed out 
f i  route. Rome of them 
n r , ones arc still bat- 
-good fellows and true, 

ways this is a hard life 
“ ‘ ’■‘‘T Ways ULis a mighty 

i t  big Idea Is to keep 
j'dn and donlt weaken.
r  _____-

tlda has not gone bnck, says 
I*1 In headline in DoLnnd 
fykri. Who said it had gone 
1 how ? Not the newspaper 

not the realtors and nut 
lorn newspapers, we opine. 
, I realtors gathered togeth- 
kytona Beach will never be
lt  Florida has gone back 

after Ed Fitzgerald and 
Bpdon'Inn has entertained 

*■’ The realtors^and the rcnl 
•ra wh are not realtors 
i 'Florida regardless if 
He real estate Is moving 

> or notr .Without the 
would be nothing 

V  farms rittd-grovc:i 
fkhd tfib-fivers »nd 

l*and We utility plants
' :K .

Hgt

r  to the lute dispatches 
It* 'w ill have an even 

h the Senate. Well, there i« 
g  .llke having it even for 

Split woUlii bo rather 
don’t you know. And if 

i- to .ho ft/iaiDlt, ite It l>0 a 
ited fy 's jflitT n  which the 
j b  In the Senato cun agree 
‘.Florida from having u mi

ce tax and nny money for 
id ^arbors and other rt 
(atWe need so badly. And 
1.anything else the Dcm- 
anot do let them consult 
ressnien. ' 'They seem to 

list l^ow to sleep and when 
l|n qrder that all the money 
dated for improvements 
Northern states. Yes, let 
an even split, I am even 

to split even wjtli them,

McPh|raop, evungeiist, of 
fejek, has ben hid for trial 
linal conspiracy. Aimee 
IQ big miotake. Hsrpruss 
int loo for when he/famed 
odbpctlon cane. Otherwise 

Irty day vacation would 
#11 right. Apd.then the 

l expect to make Aimee pay 
Jpg pow thnt Hhe is in had 
i# capc wlil tjike ijome time 
iUe. Meantime Aimeo will 

pleksaViL pustlmti of set- 
th; her attorneys before 

*'big court.

Jbid Winter Predieted” shys 
Hindi in newspaper. Luckily 

t' coat has been sent up 
J êanion and the cold 
in'kdmo srlght ulnug. 

|which brings to my mind 
fiction mude here many 

that some day we would 
using grates anti furnaces 

g  coal. The ruthless 
' ofiour forests, the high 
.^pV and hauling ami 
Ig l have made wood 

p{»ti'prohibitive. For in- 
• plenty of wood sev- 
| ilio country but by 

' fur cutting and 
yn the price in 

to the city wood 
is ncirsr cut. 

man will tako 
I the wood man.

* old racing frlonds 
ba at the Seminohs

_ fed h*x4'vweek and
;10ui ;old time* to sea 

the old lim e 
” *  or*fa*Filth now 

t  ‘strains from 
“ '  Is-nothing 

cec
far* to
**?•• so

i nt-iaaw

A tourist friend sail} yesterday 
thnt he did not believe we really 
appreciate our wonderful climate 
uu we should. Said when he- left 
homo It was raining and snowing 
and freezing all at one time and 
the weather was simply miserable., 
When he arrived here the sun
shine was wonderful, the moon
shine wns good and everything 
wns Just fine as if the doctors 
ordered it. Maybe lie don’t know 
it but here is one little fellow 
thut appreciates every hit of Flor
ida weather regardless of what 
brand It might be. It never grows 
too hot or too enld too much sun 
or too much rain. Florida just 
naturally suits me right down to 
the last detour on the new roads. 
And regardless of what calamities 
we may have from time to time 
we still have the finest Herniate 
in the world and I he world will 
soon make a beaten path to our 
doorsteps tc- take advantage of
it.

TRUCE DECLARED 
ON BOARD TRAIN 
CARRYING QUEEN

(Continued from Page One) 
finished,” and that “ no one will he 
expelled from it except by my or
der.”

Mr. Hill and Carroll attendod the 
Queen last night at a dinner and 
later during a brief visit to n 
theatre, hut Major Washburn re
mained in Ills private car. During 
the night .Major Washburn inr vr-d 
his staff into Colonel Carroll’s car, 
permitting Mr. Hill to house his 
party in Washburn's ear, Miss 
Lois Fuller, museum director and 
former daneor, who was praised by 
Queen Marie at Mary Mill fo” her 
friendship and assistance during 
tho war, is a member of Hill's 
party.

Another edifice lmllt by Mr. Hill 
awaited Marie’s inspection today 
at Blaine—the peace portal com
memorating a century of peace be
tween the United States and Cun- 
uda. It is an a ffa ir ringed by red, 
white ami blue lights. After leav
ing Blaine, Vancouver was the 
duy's destination.

Returning tomorrow the party 
will paws through Blaine, Seattle 
and Spokane, before continuing on 
to (Under National Park, Montana, 
and thence by a zig-zag course to 
Washington. D. C., terminus of the 
tour. A Florida trip inn ybe de: 
cided upon later.

h a l l -mTl l s  c a s e
PROCEEDS W I T H  
WITNESS ABSENT

(Continued from page one) , 
teemed to find It hard to phrase 
their Questions so that they would 
meet the full approval of the op
position.

Once or twice Mr. Simpson 
seemed slightly irritated and spoke 
with Home abruptness to his wit
ness.'1 This caused Mr. Cnsu to 
suggest the. possibility that tho 
prosecutor had suffered a “ bud 

I night.”
“ Not at all,” rejoined Mr. Simp

son, “ it wiis very pleasant, except 
1 missed your society,”

Tlte defendants entered tho 
courtroom a few minutes before 
veteran court crier, John Bunn, 
called who hnd business in the 
court, draw nenr. All were well 
poised us usual, Mrs. Frances 
Stevens Hull and her hrother, 
Henry Stevens, were almost stem 
In their dignity. Wllllo Stevens, 
tho other brother, with tho . fire
man’s complex, was affable. 1|* 
shook hands with members of the 
defense counsel nnd several frlonds 
before taking his seat and later 
rose to greet others with clasps of 
the'hand, Mfs. Hall and Henry 
Stevens did no handshaking. 
/"A fter dotc/iso counsel objected 
to the presentation of tho articles 
before ownership hid been estab
lished, Simpson presented timm 1b 
unopened envelopes, /,

presented two performances.The 
.doings” of the ear,*x*J(ed unusual
teHunent. •
:V.

Early this morotrig E!|fs Pickett, 
a deputy sheriff, arrived here to 
take Roberta to Eastport for trW , .. .. . ... .

Robert, and the negro'he killed J L S *1'\ ?h°7  u£ »2 E £ :  ?M£ r<Uy 
had a quarrel over a woman. Rob- P?"**1 th<! ■ * Circus
erts rival and the - woman Went 
away and later she cam*.,back to 
where Roberts wain working in 
lumber mill. Roberta antagonist 
came after her and be tt 
him with death. Roberta then pull
ed his gun and shot the other 
man twice, dying from the bullet 
wounds. > ' h

Roberts was arrested111 Sunday 
night on a charge o f assaulting a 
negro woman here last March. He 
left the city and was recognisedeminent, especially the courts, , . -

“Get tbgether nnd promote the j b>’ Sanford pH ice on the rtteeta. 
upirit ot cooperation,”  he pleaded. { 1 77
"The more we practice cooprntion 11 waH a **P«edy combination
the more we are going to progress 
in community work.”

that rndul around the ends and 
through the lino of the opposition 
at will.

JIng without a ‘ ,ato,p for fuel 
car never delHatthJ an Inch 
‘ Its path; oU teugi Vthare ,1s 
ho , one at the wheel. The exhibi- 

nt is *t Sanford. ’ Avenue and
(nth Street.. . ;
The drivoriess car waa exhibited

to

_ 'SSSlOTiaf
Brown*' wrote about 
go lf for magaxines. 
mi, former golf cl 
been '/,, ""
•statcj

•nd

U l U d P., r-m  i wgcfiaaf? n  c -v

Avenue was derfroyed by, • 
terly this morning less Umn̂  
hoars'ift«r Patterson boarded 
twin for Wayijfoaa, 0*.,J f  f o jo  
the bed side of W* alck jrife. The 
loss was estimatM «t  tlfiOQ byII..L  /Tla t̂biul V..Fire Chief Mack CleVetand.

- « ^ , ^ . S C S 2
_________ -■ ? ■ bungalette

pRn t.BiRiiR HABn u p  * when the <

A/-..
The cause of th# fir* was not

‘ “ike
department 'fas
definitely extabilahcd. The fire

HARD UP
NEW  YORK, N o v .~ 5 .-W )—  

Harold Hanson, manager o f Hie 
Newark professional football team, 
has withdrawn his team ffom the 
American League because of f i 
nancial difficulties. Three rainy 
week-ends In succession h ive piled

called .ahortly
clock. The roof of ' the » t o r .

had alread 
alarm was

W ‘
»  » » l .

Home-rite betweei, r|_

A. B. L. Care Herakt^ij

'  j ^ > ; i

FOR S A L E .-i hdnli. 
■working, acetylene 7

_ v__________  ^ Stove fixtutti. _
ad', yfalien In «tc. Baby bed. WOJ hTS 
.lent lfb'7 ij j ;  yhon« 228-J* . i1 ,,.lS

mment. * #* ww l-wdu in succession niitre pileil
Tho. cur will contlhu* its mya- up losses, ho says, ■ Cleveland 
rious course today, tomorrow and withdrew from the C. C. Pyle dr- 
onday, according to B,‘ D/Hlgh

an, president of the compa
ny. "We want all :p*rebns who 
are'Interested In the chi* to come 
to the lot and Investigate it,*1 Mr. 
Hlghlcyman said today,

The automobile,Is equtpped wlth 
an aerial and it will be kept /un- 
ing throughout the day while on 
exhibition in Sanford.

The very latost, however, is the 
“ Four Magicians," as applied to 
the Unversity rof, Pepniylvanift 
hacks* . ' »'

cult earlier this week. Humbert 
Fugasy announced that’ his Brook
lyn Horsemen in Oie same league 
will share In the club's profits 
from now on, although the same 
have been xero to date.

NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED 
LONDON. Nov. 5. -d/P)— Ne

gotiations between the govern
ment and the mindra -for settle
ment and the miners for settlement 
of the British cnal strike, which 
has continued since May day has 
been definitely resumed,

' v*. ' j :

I The Registration Books o: 
City of & nford, Florida, wi 
open Monday, November 8th, 1 
and will close Saturday, Nbveitf 
27th, 1926. A t the City Hall....  j

L  R. Phillips, •'
S Chy Registration Officei
Ba , i i H i H m » * l I > l , l l l l l l l i a a a H l t l l l l * u i a

!iR tfn i? jiifM a ia iii f ? j n i ^ j ? j ? j ? j a i i iin f a f a ? j? j i in ! i i in r ig a ii ir a ii i ^ ^

N’ JUAKAGIIA P E R U  QUAKE ! 
- - - DEL, BUR,

(A*)-3ao J w  
ongearthgul

W it " * " Vyj.sr
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A Wonderful Opportunity to Win Beautiful
$5 0 B  luebird Pearl Necklace F ree!

(Wi

l.

im uiniiiDn

The Rules 
Are Simple and 

Few

Ask u.s for n voting blank. 
Chuck your choice o f the gen- 
riiie pearl, sign your mime uml 
address and deposit your vote 
in our ballot box.

Prize winners will be an
nounced in un early edition of 
this newspaper.

Contest Is Open
To Everybody!

No Obligation to Buy! 
No Red Tape!

J

j  k * ,r-i*f *

lO DEM ONSTARTE the phenomenal similarity between Bluebird 
Pearla and Genuine Natural Pearls we have staged .thin challeng? £ - * '« t 
ingl'Flnd-the-Real-Poarr’ Contest. . . . . .

Our windows show; lQp pearls-arranged in a special case 9Q ^  C '*1 
ere Bluebird Pearls; one is a Genuine Pearl. Test of your skill lies ,k

100 pearls on a white sjlkf 
velvet pad —  99 of theip j 
Bluebird Pearls. Comparfe \ 
them one by one in our win
dows— pick, i f  you can tills,* 
ONE .. GENUINE.. PEARlJf

i d

..........................................................

Valuable
1

FIRST PRIZE 
$50 Necklace of 
Bluebird Pearls 5 a

+ f

SECOND PRIZE > 
$25 Necklace of v 
Bluebfrd Pearls ;

■ - , wk-1

f l l l l l l l l l l l l lllllllllllllfl
j in '  *•

T r r r

,lor an, ontqr.jMHk— apoild a few rainat*« before our wluitovo^-oheek your '
» ' « > « , ^ '  ^ " l - i l t e n  slip-your vole i„  „ ur ballot box-BUT DO , v  
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r>ML# t-tf

ftnd 'muittage th

'< One sometimes 
#“ net Wp mttfh 
ĥia parent' bu*

W#»i the second ion, fji- 
diyOrco again at hit wife, 
everyone of the time 
crown princess Cedlc! 
ktlaer to lot her divorce
tring 8on,and ttle ̂ caiaer. *

p T r i T ^ o ’

4s .Chamberlain,j '  T*:-rrrr w
!»i Los'Angeles attorney, kHli

jfcbrple with rage, ■ 
r times, othpp ettatoma!

>GUAR*N'
,, jlarJboroufh 
fthcrfrte queen 
i t , ’ What, a 
| who would Just 
around for err-
retonqe for the. 
it certain “worn-.

These eggs ard ib ilin 

the quality of our— '

[ £*nd '0  Lakes Butter 

S h ip p in g  C re a te , 

Pasteurized Milk 

Cultured ButtermilkLj '  for shopkeeper*! 
r  dispatches say, « n  
[JtoJuint, a jade uion- 
mJ ivory doo-hunky, ai 
jujJi ctndetsbrn, twO1 
„  lounges, two Wedge- 
# aryatnl chandelier, a* 
jitis candlestick, a

t»;- »•

t caddy, a P'nk K,aBS 
Esld glass hang luntern

fcrwoiTitin cmiidn't do 
EL win of the realm 
Lr,and she didn’t have 
[price tag?

i beard this talk about 
iming neuter?” Spin-

S t. I Phone 766 / s Bring Res

tiort. When our cretin I* 
it is welcomed gladly, W 
la tasted for tba first tfjtfr to keep house, and 

, long to carve a 
ling forces, they say.

siona delighted SurprissC 
you learn why It.ia'siKSv 
by having some

Seminole ;$$r  
Company

■ f ' . Phone M4

thome spinster keeps 
i paid » salary by the 
■ lister, ami a nice lit- 
‘hsd by all. One way 
be servant problem.

Reiley’s—Same Quality and Site as 35c Lady Grace
of the servant 

'ifi Potter Stillman 
(hen ashamed of

that’. Ataada Cof Qtetkty 
canned Goods all over

f l U  A  that stanfe
■ ■  9  for efficient and courteous
| K ; , ’ M  service PLUS Quality and
H P '1-' #  I dvr ‘‘prices- throughout

A f  America. 7 :
This hi ♦Del Monte Week’? 
at A £p  stores, an pyent you 
cannot afford to■ piiss. 

■ M M  Saturday is last day of Spe
cial Prices, but Del Mpnte 

te economically bought EVERY DAY at

'  ■ 1 ' V v "  ' i Jl
P A G  “*■<
STAR
O C TAG O Nof children it basedUrqelij mil the* ml^lttsobieneii 

of Ike food that) eat The Pi^qltl IDiqqlij guarantee p] qood 
W l  hpldl iust as true in the fruit end oeqelabla department 
§• l*1 other department in the store—and qou have the 
pnmleqe of personal selection.

Fancy

Yorks
Fancy

Jonathon

S A L T  l O c Maxwell House 
Senate 11 1

No. a N. Y 
Bartlett

J..»J> fWU.wjH

 ̂HA.
P add G

Naptha

.•*; V-

jKV ,\,'
ik:t. A ■ i . <5

t e r n .

h^Napkina

-v :2i

ffSHsa*

i*

i *
> :'«u .rfi* . ’ilfi ’ '\9t~-

,tV p.llssr/f

mrrrnTiinTW^'fiiruli uff/fi

1 * 1

F w i f i

nr^A'An
.ikitisvira

VsXwlJaftjV

i (*>/
A . . -k y i - . w

i sL . l .  D jf «Mm m
'JZTSt 7

Knte Asparagus I Q !  
■Picnic Size, (Snr ■■■ * ^
■kuite Peaches.' ~ • p  
|1’2 Can - -.. r - - - - • "jS c
—ti ■ ,.hj n̂uiM pbi.m "-f .;f:j
Inonte Pineapple 0 7 / .  
|d.No. 21-2, Can----- *  • C
Monte Cherries |  
H Anne, No. 1 Can - - L 9 e
Corn • O'C'̂ m 
!Can, 2 for- - - - - - -  d&lDC
joa Red Salmon . d  
tan * ■ ■ ■ * « wwiM ww« {M

T3C
3 c

( S  T' f t f
tCan........ - ^wV-. i f t
it Mixed Piekj».[.U' 
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■ .A ll obituary 
nks, rtaolutIona 
alnoaanta tthar* 

lo .will b« ehbrtM 
l i i l a i  r a m  -

i t i o  r i m
! fa . SxcIUs- 

___ Hat .fcf ~‘To
ne wa dispatches 

r par and also the 
Sliihsd herein, t :! 

■publication of a peel el 
a re In ore alao reaerved.
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PLATFOMM

4N ■aof*ad*e front

wafsr m l *  to Jaoka**.. V - ■. v
t  It. M aa-la * 

I.Oo m L 
of white way.

oft ■ too ole ooorta,

* t  ta M la f pro
wl, hotel#; apart-

aiUoloa of rtee a o w
Ah" o f o o o le r a r OUlk, Mooroe. 

tloo of elty beaotlflea-
•ehoel ayeteat 

tor loorooood

i Ufa oropram. 
apoottoa at >
nfllitiMi

IB KINO PRAYS—“And Ho-
l*hy*8Jij .*IArd, bbw down

( . hour) open, Lord, 
id ape; and hear the 
•UnACherib, which hath 

livinglira to reproach tho 
■; 8 Kings 10:15, lfl.

kYBR—Lord,

'•‘'lltii_______

teach un to

OLD MASTERS

•I'd,among unknown men 
luds beyond the sea; 
ingland, did 1 know till then 
It love I bore to thee.

past, that melancholy dream. 
Will I  quit thy ahore 

id time; for still I seem 
thee more and more.

1
thy ibountalns did I feel 
of my desire;

be I cherish turn’i

' *1.1* , ' 1

'd her wheel
'h  ̂ j 't v

a ^ o w ’d^thy nights

Lucy play’d; 
the, last green field

i Z M . r — -------
I you pick up a live wire you 

~fer to be charged with ev-
. .  JR *** .

fc'MM&otes menial labor but nil
brag about being scrv- 

people.1 ,
——o--------

fork man who apologised 
Cadllisi 11m outline I list 

bragging about hia

n't "  set how California 
shocked by a mere earth- 

all those bathing girls 
; Around.

Ponselle, famous opera 
$r,, ̂ CPnta to marry a newspa- 
manA Yea, It's cheaper than 
ifc a publicity man.

•> o--------
ft*T leading to much about the 
It scandal In New York, one of 
local politicians Is glad there 

lt*t many cows In Florida,
. M, _ --------- o----- —

Caown Prince of Belgium in 
. t o  have been bored at the 
> .proceedings. That must 
mads It-nice for the bride. >
■ > --------- o-------

igot to hand it to Queen 
I went to New York and 
days without being In- 

*the Hall-Mills cane.

jfllsh must think that 
iy to avoid impeachment 
it but that doesn't necen- 
rant an Investigation.

— — o---------
» Day may bo next 
enough, but the war be- 

,merchants and the mall 
tea seems to be as hut

fier was swept into the 
Senatorial off lea by the 

(Of Al Smith, but he can 
lucky stars It wasn’t a

_ * '

' shows that not only 
, also the larynx were 
l. Mills' throat. Only 
l have done that and

-— (>-------
«, som<

toilrobbing
wne re- 

_ the tour- 
year rent gougers, 
of one kind or an* 

put In Jail the same 
kind of thief.

| fJim" ■ Reed may be a 
la Brisbane says,
fight with an *1? 

nee. May be any- 
with an air grin, but

i f f  o**“  null on the

V '-  ' '  
uoani- 

for 
01-

n w
m

r. _  one, of the most influential of northern Ji 
arid whht it haa to say about people, parties or poll 

o f cjpjwlderable Interest. • 
l i  -ia. reported that there will soon be a vacancy in the 

vice ohairinanahlp of tho Democratic National Committee, 
which for'a good many years .has been ably filled by Mrs. 
Emily1-iNewell Blair, The Republican suggests in the fol- 

iSlve and eulogistic manner that Mrs. ' Ruth 
en of Coral Gables could fill the vacancy most ad

mirably, jtfjj ’ ' .s, 4 v :
“Perflaps the most shining name among the pos

sible candidates is that of Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen of 
Cord! Gables, Fla. . '

* “Daughter of a famous father, she is said to have 
all his ability as a speaker, more than his political 
acumen, and an ability and charm quite her own. . 
Her name would mean much to thousands who re
vered and;loved her father; she has the strength 
and the leisure which are necessary for . the task.

' Her sincerity of purpose, is one of her strongest 
qualities and she has experience in organization 
gained in the various activities of her life, especially 
during the war, when she worked as secretary and 
treasurer of the economic relief committee in Eng
land, of which MrB. Herbert Hoover was chairman.

“ ‘'They say' that she would make an admirable 
vice chairman for the Democratic National Com
mittee, and ‘they’ certainly seem to have good 
grounds for their opinion.

Sanford people are much interested in Mrs. Owen, who 
made a wonderful impression here when she was campaign
ing-for the office o f representative to the United States 
Congress. So popular did she make herself among the vot
ers that in Seminole County she polled four hundred more 
votes than her nearest opponent, the present incumbent, the 
Honorable Joseph Sears.

Since that time Mrs. Owen has been prominently men
tioned as a possible candidate for delegate-at-large to the 
1928 Democratic National Committee. It is sincerely hoped 
by a host of her supporters that she will make her wishes 
known in regard to offices which she might be induced to 
fill and especially do her many friends desire that she not 
retire from active politics but continue to carry on the splen
did work o f her ifather.

-----------------------O -----------------------
A Score Card for Parents

>
Several years ago The Woman’s Home Companion, 

through D. Caroline Hedger, o f the Elizabeth McCormick 
Memorial Fund, devised what she called “The Parents' Score 
Card” which must have been noticed by hundreds of moth
ers, and possibly by quite a number o f fathers.

Dr. McCormick’s idea, she explained, was to make par
ents look at themselves objectively, and guide them in check
ing up on the way in which they are fulfilling their duty to 
their child. The card supplements a set o f cards arranged 
for scoring children according to their age. But the other 
cards would not be especially important i f  parents would 
score ninety-five or upwards on their own record Bheeta.

Even where there is little chance of mothers and fathers 
taking it  seriouaiy» the score card for parents will certain
ly arouse interest, and leave food for thought. And well- 
intentioned parents everywhere will he glad to use the card 
to check up on their own attitude toward the care of their 
children. It is arranged for a “perfect score” o f 100, and 
looks like this;

SCORE OF PARENTS IN  CARE OF CHILDREN 
Credit 16 points for physical defects attend- Subtraction 

ed to, so far as possible for Imperfection
For patent medicine given deduct 6
For glasses fitted by optician or de

partment store deduct 5
For unoperated thront or nose in

mouth breather deduct 6

Credit 10 points for adequate supervision 
of athletics and recreation

For track or competitive athletics 
in below-weight child deduct 3

For track or competitive athletics 
without heart and urine exam
ination deduct 3

For unsupervised recreution {late 
hours, unuecompanied auto trips, 
bad dance hulls, uncensored mo
vies) deduct 4

Credit 6 points for regulation of extnTall-
>uxtivities in below-weight or nervou 

child.
For music lessons 
For dancing 
For plays 
For pageants 
For drills

deduct
deduct
deduct
deduct
deduct

I f  children are up to weight und 
not nervous, give parents full 
credit of 5

Credit 20 points for team work o f parents -f;. 
I f  one parent does not back up

reasonable order o f other deduct 10 
I f  puronts argue on program before

child deduct 10

Credit 22 points for positive orders or 
requests, controlled temper, quiet voice 
(saying “ple&Be do” this or that)

For loud voice in parent 
For constant f&ul-finding 

For punishing child when angry 
For saying “Don’t”

For allowing a child to do a thing 
once and forbidding It under 
Hame circumstances a second 
time

Credit 28 points for preparing child for 
family life

For not making child do share at 
home » \ . •

L i *  a . . ji. .

deduct 6 
deduct 4 
deduct 6 
deduct 3

deduct 6

|W5 i vi.. w
*

Mectkm Up 
Tito‘Bril

THE? ELECTION figetts 
out all disappointing, sad all pi 
Insr to someone. .They' seemInjf -- - ____
Important to the people out on 
Mojave desert, in California, where 
this is written. The couple dig*' 
ging a well with pick and shove!
now down 140 feet, back in the' 
valley, care little about the bl 
or littleness of A l Smith’d 
in New York, George Brennan1 
vote in Illinois, or Butler’a defeat 
in Massachusetts,

The husband is down in the we 
hammering his wag through 
pan, not more than 18 inebea gained 
in a hard day’s work. H it wife at 
the top, hauls up the dirt by wU_r( 
loss power. “ "  ' K';

Not who is elected, but Wow. 
much further down to water,‘ I# 
their question.

MR. VERNON Bailey of the ag
ricultural department is Kqre busy 
on the hot sand, making a moving 
picture of a side-wind*;- ‘rattle 
snake, desert turtles and trantu- 
tas, with their hairy legs, and 
fierce courage. They bite at a 
horse’s hoofs, as they would at h 
■mat) liznrd. ,

WHAT THE larger primates 
have been doing at the ballot box to 
naturalists hero is lens important 
than the problem of wiping out 
gophers.

Everything depends on where you 
are, und what you are doing. Trav
el three thuusund miles out here, 
where the mail ships fly overhead 
and the wind Tours across the 
mountains from the Pacific, and 
you wonder that “who’s elected’ ’ 
could ever seem important.

FOR YOUR consolation, if dis
appointed, remember that one elec
tion in the life of a nation is not 
more important than one little con
vulsive kick in the life of a new
born baby. It would have made no 
dlfferem'e had that particular kick 
never occurred. It would have 
made no real difference had yes
terday's election never taken place.

THE EVIL that men do lives 
after them, especially when it is 
foolish talk to their children. Mnm- 
molo Zamboni thought he was an 
anarchist and talked anarchy 
against all government t o  hia 
three sons. The war’s end made 
anarchy seem so near, that Zam
boni lost his taste for it and Join
ed the FaBclsti, following Musso
lini.

BUT HIS 18 year old son, An- 
teo, remained faithful to-his fa
ther's theorizing. The father, last 
Sunday night saw his young son’s 
body In tne Bologna police sta
tion, stabbed and kicked to doatn 
by a mob for attempting tho life 
of Mussolini. Be careful about the 
seed you sow in young minds.

WE NOBLE white westerners 
are different from the Japanese. 
For instunce, the event that ex
cites us is a great prize fight. The 
Japanese get excited about their 
marvelous annual chrysanthemum 
show.

Japanese sympathize with their 
empress Just now, because her hus
band’s illndHs keeps her from tho 
show. We, generally speaking, 
think ourselves more clvilzed than 
Japan. The Japanese reject thnt 
theory.

THE THIRD chamber of King 
Tut's tomb (everybody calls him 
that now), just opened, reveals lfi 
boats of the sort designed to carry 
the Pharoah’s soul from earth to 
heaven.

It would bo hard to set sail 
from our earth dock now. We 
know that it whirls round, pointing 
in oil directions, und it'n hard to 
steor from a whirling dock. Besides, 
perfectly respectable men, even 
clergymen, now doubt that the 
soul is a reality. It must have boon 
a comfort to believe, as ancient rul
ers did. that God was their cou
sin ana expecting them to come 
and spend an eternity,
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Portable Phong
Spend your money 
OH, Tires and Tuhe,, 
sories, Phonographs ’tnd 
Radio, Flashlights mj 
Batteries, etc and get tl 
ulars on the Free Pho*,

Rines
Filling Statii

I l ls Hanford Are. py

Sanford Forum
Editor Sanford Herald:

In Wednesday’s Herald you

Srinted a letter written by Mr.
am ilaumel, stating the local mer

chant's point of view in regard to 
the Mail-order houses.

This letter interested me strange
ly, because there were so many 
arguments In it that are open to 
discussion.

He says that a local merchant 
will make any adjustmyit on any 
article of merchandise, even if it Is 
worn or handled. 1 remember too 
well, iny experience with a local 
choe dealer oncer I tried to ex
change a pair of shoes that were 
too small for a larger pair, but in 
the trying on process, I had slight
ly soiled the soles of the shoes, 
1 had to keep the shoes, as the 
merchant said that he couio not sell; 
.soiled goods, Not so with the cat- ( 
alog houses. One of them made a) 
statement a short time ago In 
Farm and Fireside, saying thnt 
they had made up some handsome 
bridal outfits and that every one 
of them had been sold, but in due 
time, every one, but one, had been 
returned to them. The brides, bo- 
in*r thrifty, and having no further 
use for the outfits, had returned 
them, after wearing them once, 
and received their money back, and 
then ordered something else. You 
eouid not expect a local merchant 
to do bettor than that.

About two years ago, 1 ordered 
some articles from one of tho larg
est of the catalog houses and ufter 
waiting a reasonable length of time 
I wrote and ask them why my 
order had not been sent to me. 
They answered hack and said 
that they had never received it 
hut if I would mnke out a dupli
cate order, they would fill it, just 
tho name as if they had received

the money, taking my word that I 
had sent the money and thnt the 
letter had been lost, They did 
not even ask for the PO order re
ceipt. The order amounted to $(1. 
Can you rival that? I wonder that 
if I, were to go to Mr. Baumel’s 
store some day and toll him that _  
1 had lost my money while on my * 
way to his place to buy a dross, 
whether I should get the dress.

The catalog expense seems to 
bother Mr, Baumel. He says the, 
customers pay for thorn. Well and

?:ood. So they do, but who pays, 
or tho regular buying trips thnt 
local merchants make to New York 
tWice a year, and who pays for the 

expensive cars they drive? (Food 
for thought).

Mr. Baumel seems to think it 
is the handsome pictures in the 
catalogs that the people “ fall”  for.
If it is ns easy ps that, why don’t, 
the local merchants try it, ns he 
says they copy a good many of 
tho mail order methods.

In the last part of Mr. Bauniel’s 
letter, ho makes r very strange 
and weird statement. He says 
that you can not buy goods over 
the counter of a mail order iiouso.
Hus ho uvor tried it or is ho spec
ulating?

My brother-!n-lnw who lives in 
Atlanta, Georgia, goes to Mont
gomery Ward’s mail order houso 
there und buys tires for hia car, 
over the counter and there is no dif- I 
fercnce in tho prico, except the I 
transportation charges. ’

I, too, like Mr. Baumel, think 
the people should bo educated along 
buying lines and that they should 
be taught where to get the moat for 
their money.

Very truly yours,
MRS. MAE II. WILLIAMS.

Call RayBrothe
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Cental Stucco
A Waterproof F in ish - 
In a Variety of Colors

For Bale By

C H A S E  & CO.
Sanford, Fla.
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EDITORIALS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

NEW YORK’S wet and dry ref
erendum proves overwhelmingly 
that New York city yearns for 
light wine and beer, as1 the wan
derers yearned for the flesh pots 
of Egypt.

Yearning and voting, however, 
will have little to do with get
ting light wine and beer. The 
eighteenth amendment Is there, 
and will stay. Congressmen are in 
deadly fear of ferociously earnest 
prohibitionists, that never forgive 
and never forget to vote.
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NEW YORK'S vote will have 
some effect. Public officials will 
take the voto as justification for 
“gains easy” with bootleggers 
possibly for going “ fifty-fifty* 
with tnsm.

That will make .bootleg whiskey 
and gin more plentiful. But beer 
and ligh t wine? No. They are 
far. in the future, it would take 
a revolution to bring them back.

The bootlegger Is entitled to his 
inning, and Is hating it.

SCIENCE RISES from little 
things tp big, and has not really 
startM an its Journey. Ancient doc
tors lr> tbs time Of Homer and tong 
before, took the temperature or 
huaumtltoiagSi nearly as they
could, 
•aid1

%
“if-

ted the heart baat, then 
was the matter. MarvcI-

----- lers.
flson observa- 

and his assistants 
iperature of tho 
teke It-exactly, 

that plan-
lA - '

shall do years
now.
have

-it

"What are the purposes of edi
torials ? " asks a contemporary, 
and answering without undue con
sideration this paper suggests 
there are four classes of editorials, 
each with its own purpose—to con
vince, to encourage, to inform, to 
entertain. Certainly thia classifi
cation embraces the great volume 
of editorials.

The four cinsses are sometimes 
blended, ,but more often one pur
pose is accentuated und the pro- 
dominance of purpose and method 
of attaining it varies greatly a- 
inong newspapers. This paper,- if 
the personal note he permitted, 
tonds toward the informing and,en
couraging classes—often the com
bination. j A  large percentage of 
its editorials give information 
about the progress of this section, 
this State, the South.and empha
sizes this to encourage further ef
fort toward success.

The sffdrt to convince is not 
lacking Of course— this paper is, so 
convinced of the merits of certain 
policies that it seekB to bring oth
ers to tbtfsame conviction. ’ If, for 
example, is . steadfast in tho sup-

t H e

port of law and order, of Prohibi
tion, „ f  the Democratic party, hut 
it may get less of credit therefor 
heenuso it is not demonstrative in 
Its method of appeal.

This method, we think wo can 
correctly say, is not of the assert
ive tyne. There is resort to bure 
assertion, of course, but generally 
this is fairly well confined to mat
ters not in dispute, as for exam
ple thnt crime is nn evil thing. 
Considering our renders of a high 
grade of intelligence we incline to 
appeal to them by such argument 
as we can command rather than 
demand that they accept our opin
ion as the law laid down.

The power of the assertive type 
of editorial largely passed with 
such great personalities of journal
ism, Wnttcrson, Dans, Greely, Ben- 
“ •R- Tht,y were outstanding in
dividuals whose opinions many de
liberately adopted as their own- 
accepted in blind faith. The assert
ive editorial of today lacks this 
personal element and so succeeds 
fa f less than in the long ago— but 
we note that it persists.
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D o Y o u  W an t a Smi
TRUCK FAR1
Buy Direct From Owner, a 2-Acre 

On Dixie Highway No. 3
Land Is heavy hammock and will raise all kinds of 
Beautiful homesites with large shade trees and dost i 
to Sanford to be desirable. Electricity is available ( 
the finest of flowing water.
All tracts have an c&atern exposure and front about 
on the paved road. These tracts are priced very 
at 91.200 with $200 down and $20 per month.

L. A. RENAUD
— At —

820 First Street

Advertising Means Business

TRIAL
Attention of the nation la focused Jfr men 

on Forth Worth, Texas, whi “ 
Frankiftorrls, a clergyman,

the murder of ^
, . Circumstances s 
killing wait d w  
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ami women who are able 
to Inspire and retain the affection 
and trust of the multitude, but It 
is Unfortunate that in the two 
oases cited this praiseworthy loyal- 
ty has been capitalised to obtain 
publicity and to obscure the true 
questions at i&Bue,
^Preachers of the Word of God 
jdiould enjoy no special Immunltvenjoy no special immunity 

suae of their calling, •'On the 
trary, if any distinction were to 
made before the tgir between 
Mg minister and othjgs, 1$ would 

cal that severer portlshment 
ted out to those,whp by vir-
their education and tuning

ipp
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Through Pullman DtfttMg Car Train

N E  N I G H T  O l
Washington-New York

Effective November $, 1926
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8:25 pm Lv. Buford .L  
8:15 pm Lr. Jacksonville 
1:45 pm Ar. Richmond . 
4:55 pm Ar. Washington 
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f the Book Lovers 
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ir fn honor 0/ Miss 

and Cauthon ifut- 
wtildlng re-

oartment of the 
Ijoly Cram 

Ih Mh 1  Howes, 
-j'inTle Chapel,

lUonardi will unter- 
in ot the W. C, T.
; at her home on

ot the H,iptint 
lire an "Evening of 
Uy»," at the High 
riant at h o'clock, 

ktirdiy
on S'uplialtt at 
riicopil church at

O h .
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When 
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interoatl 
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day.
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f-• 'F o r t n i f i r h t l V  P a y f v  land addition to routine buaina
] {  1*% Jy tj  q j  m . I11 WIU votedjto have a social e

i, , ' T O  B g  H e l d  T u e s d a y  ning each month. Leon Leroy,
_____ _ In n-i.-..* — • *• *'■*■*

Prises
first as;to 
every meeting.< 
26 cents' dues 
managed 
Mrs. Harr

found great pleas 
• tHfr annals' ef this 

1 organised as 
_iy , women not 

bridge clubs. 
;ng “the play

£V W * , /. /
insignificant at 

jost a. Joke, but 
ib woman brought 
lich sum Kgs been 
the fife, fears by 

—  ------- „_ien , who Was ap
pointed* treasurer.1 ’ •

The personnel; lias c hVp g e d 
slightly on account of htoVes or 
home duties of-jnembora, bpt the 
original plan is still maintained, 
and in addition to the pleasure Its 
members have had in their forth- 
nightly gamea, following dona
tfons have bee 
treasury 
Linen for hos. 
Fountain for Woman’s 
Children’s Home Societ; 
Clock for Library 
Paid

lade from thoir

f  10.00

m

----- utiuj, Uf
C. Bebnut, and R. J. Holly, of San? 
ford, delivered most interesting 
talks relative to* L«ko Mary and 
Seminole County ami wcto moat 
enthusiastically received.

The Hallowe’en Carnival ott 
Thursday evening nt the Commu
nity ehutch was well attended and 
a financial success. The church 
wus decorated in Hallowe’en fash-1— — * -> •

* The regular fortnightly bridge 
partly given for the members of 
the Social Department d< the Wo
man's Club will bo held Tuesday 
afternoon at <‘l o’clock. All mem
bers expecting to attend are re
quested to notify either hbsteas,
Mrs. Osborne Herndon, or Mrs.
George Davis Hnrt, not later than
Monday. Members may bripg oul __ ............. . m min*
o. town gues ). or resident? who lion, and the ground gnily lighted, 
have, lived in Snm'ord le w  than The tent was in charge of Clar* 
one yeni. jence Priest, who most cleverly

—  masqueraded ns the Fortune Tell*
it  was a center of attraction. Ait-, 
other tent with ninusing side*, 
shows in charge of Mrs. Donald 
Anderson, and Walter Flanders 
was a source of much amusement. 
The both of Black Cats which were 
awarded for skill in throwing was 
ably conducted by W. J. Hopkins 
Jr. Hot coffee, pie nml doughnuts 
nuts were served by Mrs. August 
Scharf, Mrs. Wm. Dunn and Mrs. 
W. J. Hopkins Jr. Mrs. W. E, 
Cole presided at the Candy and 
Peanut Table. Mrs. Elmer llyot- 
laine was general chairman of this

---- w. j t
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be shipped from Goldeturod are 

being shipped thin week from Ma- 
•Tthers Brothers’ grove, by Mr. 
Ijjntomas, of Orlando, an indepen

dent shipper. The fruit is the 
Tarson Brown variety.

Mrs. Carrie Marlowe motored to 
Daytona Beach Friday, where she 
attended the realtors ^invention.

Miss Lucille Newby motored to 
DeLand Friday, whero she attend
ed "Home Coming" at Stetson 
University.

Mr. Allen Gordiner hns been giv
en a clerical position in the San
ford Post Office and began work
Monday Nov. t.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parker were 
calling on friends in Conway Sun
day afternoon.

P. (J. Dood left Thursday for a 
aovernl days visit with his broth
er B. S. Dood, and family, of Tam
pa.

Mexico Tries Fraternising

In order to promote «• friendly 
feeling among, the Indian boys of 
the various tribes In Mexico an 
assembly of representatives,of the 
various tribes is being held fre
quently by the federal department 
o f education. They will be given 
special training adapted to their 
needs and ability dfaring the as
semblies but the main idea is to 
make one tribe acquainted with the, 
other.

JB

m m

M
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Mrs. Robert J., Holly, Mrs. Rob- J.'J.V*'* ' * 
ovt A. Newman', William Du Bose Ing, th* J 
nnd W. A. Adams, motored (0 Va„ bw r ranraoay to spsi 
Gainesville Friday afternoon wher?' winter.' Mrs. Taylor will Jq 
thoy wil join MUs Olivo Newman' her* later. :f 
and Mias Mildred Holly, and at-' 
tend the homo coming game, Sat
urday.

Jl. I.. Ci00nil purciiasen 
touring car Saturday.

Permanent Wav*. ln China

Mrs. John Leonard motored to 
Montverde Thurialay, whore she 
spent the day on business.

f - ■■■■
Mrs. Jumds F. Hawkins, who hus 

been illat her heme on Park Ave
nue for several weeks, was remov
ed to the Fernald-Laughton llos- 
pita! Thursday, and underwent an

H
. J  &

a new

Messrs Shafer, Whaley and Col
liculi left Sunday morning for
Lake Work for a short business 
visit.

atj hour nt 10 o’ 
ary-

I for the East Side
_Jon will he held

Igide School at 10

iwn aw* «» «* • !/  -------
aid to H. C. DuBoae 
Seminole Co. W elfan t - 
Board ............. . .......i.a-Ci»W.{(h

Children’# Homo Sc 
Children’s Homo Society 

Book Ilrs;l

for the Grammar 
TtarlierN Asscrjia- 

f o'clock .1. in . at the
lid.
Mtndi?

Total ..............................$1(14.00
In addition to these donations, 

the club has never failed iij devo
tion to its members in tifpdq 
sorrow and joy, remembering tncJU 
with flowers and gifts.

The present members of the 
Idlers’ Bridge Club, are Mrs. John 
Moisch, Mrs. John Bender, Mrs. G.

, of linin’- of |be'y Hart, Mrs. O. P. Herndon, Mrs. 
the Presbyterian . ;\|ex Vaughn, Mrs. Endor Curlett, 
:t at ■" o’1 lock at Mrs w . D. Tunnicliffc, and Mrs. 

ling the regular n arry Ileeren.
ijlqxiliaiy which w ill, _________________

rhureh ,n.riors at 1 M ( ) t i o n  p i c t u r e g  F o r

I Club nf the Baptist j c h i l d r e n  D i s c u s s e d  A t
r ‘..wlth Mr": Co" k’ l t / l ^

Mis. John Register of Miami, 
who has been the chnrming guest 
of Mrs. Edward Lanu for the past 
week, leaves Friday afternoon for 
Jacksonville where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. Lulu Clay, be
fore returning to her home.

---- -— affair.
Joseph Lee of Fort Myers, 11 ( -

former resident of Sunforii, spent 1 On Friday evening, the young 
"'le dHy here Friday on business, 'people of Lake Mary, and their

— ---- I friends, conducted a Hallowe’en
bb Helen Vernay, who is at-1 Masquerade in the hall of the Ev- 

tending Florida State College for Jans Building. The hall was dec*
Vomcn at Tallahassee, arrived ■ orated with orange and black for 

fhore Thursday evening ami is the I the occasion, nml music furnished 
.guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. for (Inuring by the Seminole Syn- 
~rank Vernay. Miss Vernay came j cupators. Mrs. Martian nnd papt-

»wn especially to attend the nor were the winners of the prise.  —  .. .........
Doudne.v-ilutchison wedding, which 1 Waltz. The Charleston was ably [consists, of his wife and two small 
takes place Saturday afternoon at demonstrat'-d by Miss Ethyl James, j sons Mortimer and Joseph. .Irs.
■■ ■ -  ....  ■> : ■ • - ‘ New York f itv

an.-.. Tatim Mather's condition 
became so alarming last week as 
to necessitate the calling of u 
1 ruined nurse to her bed side. Miss 
Meredith, It. N. of Orlando was 
summoned and report.* her patient 
Vary much improved at this time.

ifrl u* modern dwelling now under 
construction, owned by F.dgar Hall 
of Suburban Homes, was sold Inst 
Week to Dr. Perry M. Lichtenstein 
of New York In be occupied by I 
himself and fumily. as a winter j 
home. Dr. Lichtensteins' family :

M

FO R  F R Y I N G

Amusements

Chinese girls have gone in fo r .»,,v« ‘ anu ul)ao1
the permunont wnve in hair dress. | operation Friday morning. 
Miss Qui Wong, a younp woman 
who studied hair dressing, and 
beauty secrets in Europe, hns re
turned to her native land nnd is 
talking . hnhbcd hair, permanent 
viewed with some alarm by the 
waves nnd manicuring. She is 
older wqnu-n, but she expects to 
get her trade from girls under 
twenty.

Bridgeton, Scotland, recently 
has hud an era of battles between 
unemployed youths, who attack 
each other with razors, iron bars, 
hammers and hatchets, and steps 
art being taken to* round up the 
fighters.

. - 7 ---- .................. .. o'- ucmonsirutmi t>y Miss Ethyl James, I »<'iis Mortimer
toy ross Episcopal church. , Clarence Priest, and Stanley Peek- J G r a c e  Hnmpson

' ham i is also of the party.
He comes recommended as u man

her parents, Dr. nml 
Mnblev.

s mittee composed of Miss Ethel j of law and medicine, being an nt
llyotluinc and William Dunn. Mr. j tnrncv of no mean ability, and an wr.11:..........  1 "  ■ •-

Miss Georgia j^obley arrived here1 This enjoyable affair was .....
Thursday evening from TuJIahas-1 plunned and carried out by 11 com-J of high standing m tin* professions 
see where she is 11 student at the ■ >»,»*.... ............. > *' ‘ ■ '
Florida State College for Women, ............... . untin. »i
to spend the week end here with | Williams and Howard Itnteler won

1 "  ”  D. .the verdict of the judges for the j
! best costumes, t Mesdnmes Wlioley, Met tenetti,

— .« ! Lichtenstein umi Humpson motored
G O L D E N R O D  to Money in The Hills, Sundnv

____ ___ _____ _ ____ ! ; and spent the day.

Mrs, E. i exp-rt in menlnl disorder -

#Irs. John R. MacDonald, 11 for-1 
Mner resident of Sanford, but now 
of Eustis, stopped over in Sanford 
Friday for a short while. She was 
en route to her home from Provi
dence, R. I., whe

..........a ,™,,..;, P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  M e e t
i met her here.

. ef the timgrcga-j An unusually interesting meet- t _
ill meet ut the homo | ing of tho South Side Primary !
Thurston, on tho. Parent-Teachers Association was 
o'clock, with Mn. hold Thursday .'iftsihonn at tie

Mr. Charles EUlridgc, and sister. 
Miss Bernice, entertained some .M0' Everyone war. glad to sec Mi

L a k e  M a r y
, — v

trunk Leslie in erecting a now 
liomtt. on Sunfnrd Avenuo.i. Hunter ns host- school auditorium, with a sp em'.d

attsndsnce of menihcrs. ihe --------
of Huly Cross chairman, Mrs. A. K. Power-, pic- ^jr H11,j m rfl, Homer Gleason
wjH tm.et at sided ov^r the b isme i ssesiien aiul nre |ocntcri at their home on Third

lhome uf Mrs. II. I *ho usunl routine of htismess was an(| ^av,, opened a cash
lAiV Av« icarried out. (grocery adjoining.
1 l-will meet with Many Important plans were dis-. —

I »t her home on fussed, among them being tin* mo* j 'The foundation has been laid for
1:30 o’clock. Ition to co-operato with the ;a ,H.W Imilding on Third Street

ing Picture ComniifltH* of the \ v.- which will be used as u Communi-

vv, IM»V| tmviiMillVM nuiilP *Hf ’ «,T«uv ” ***' ^  r,/"V i1|> *
of their friends with n Hallowe’en ! Henderson buck on his inail-route 
party Monday evening. The f«-n- J «K « ‘m after his several days ab- 
tivities were held in the Smith | Rt‘IHl‘* heenuse of tho serious ill- 
cottage of Bright Wood estate nnd; "I *l'H 
it was very attractive indeed in its | ‘
Hallowe’en attire of orange, red j Several from here were present 
anil black, crepe-paper and autumn :ul lke Halloween celebration put
leaves being used very effectively 
in its adornment, with witches, 
black cats and jack ’«  lantern art-

on by the Chamber of Commerce 
at Mnitlund, Saturday night.

Mr. und Mrs. G. S. Brown were

tii will enter 
her home 

4 ('clock honor 
“^b y , a bride

*-*-|, — ‘  f u 1 w,uc,n wl1* lje used us a Communi
on [ faro Departin'!n . of the J 1'm-,n * ity Building. We are badly in need 
or- C‘“ k* for uppropnate puuue,, 101 . f  „uch an ai.t.omnlI>(lutj)>II ataJ

i4,C I 1 -  ««*•» -  -  « » -  progressive

Wial meeting of 
i of the Presby- 

itte church parlors

ant of the Wo- 
I h*ve Fortnightly

($ o'clock with Mrs. 
U hostess

pskment of the 
iill hold regular 
‘ o'clock. Subject 
c Influence, in

Art. I
■wdi}’ !
inlon^y Society of 
iit church will meet 
it 3:.'!0 o'clock. A 

Jtcn planned.
:le of the Baptist 
H at the Imme of

Iwre, :10S Magnolia 
dock, 

dnesday
course will lie con-

|B*pti .1 dun cl* n;i- 
Icrth'.p if Mrs In-

Ed'n‘" 'l I,une mo- 
Fi iday, 

I’oalt i.r.i
h* R -a j 
pnded tin

pointed to meet with the depart
ment. Those named wore Mrs. W. 
Mortan Thigpen, chairman; Mrs. 
St. Clairo White aud Mrs. C. P. 
Henderson.

Plans for “ Stationery Week", to 
be held the middle of the month, 
were also discussed and commit
tees appointed.

An enjoyable program had been 
arranged for the afternoon by the 
program chairman, Mrs. Ernest 
Housholder, which Included piano 
selections by Mira Pearl Rub*on, 
and a group of readings by Miss 

| Elolse Lanier.
i A most gratifying report from 
the lunch room chairman, Mrs. F. 
E. Roumiltat, showed that tho iunch 
room, was proving n decided suc
cess.

A t the conclusion of the busi
ness session, a social hour was 
enjoyed, the hostess, Mrs. Harold 
Viele and Mrs. R. G. Hickson, -eiv- 
ed hot chocolate and wafers.

step in our locality.
--------- U-.

The I^akc Mary Chuinbcr of 
Commerce held its monthly busi- 
nesa meeting on Monday evening.

istlcally placed.’ The evening was | caliing on Orlando friends Wcdnvs- 
delightfully spent in mystic games [ '*'*}'•
ghost sturics nnd fortune-teiling. J ------------t*
At a late hour deiiciouw refresh FORMER CO M n’ROLLER DIES
ments of doughnutr., toasted murrii- j --------
mallows, pumpkin pies and fruit i RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 4.—(/P) 
punch were served. '—John Skelton Williams, former

Comptroller of the currency, dierl 
The families of Dr. McKee’s and j at o’clock this morning at

It. L. Crown's attended ihe Hal- “ Paxton,’’ his estate' about three 
lowe'en social in the Methodist! miles from Richmond. Mr. Wil- 
church lawn of Oviedo Friday eve-[ Hums had been ill for two days, 
ning and reported a very happy I hnt tho fatal termination through 
time. I „  heart attuck of whut up;ieared to

— ’ I ho a minor illness wns a great
The first oranges of the season I shock to his fmity and friends.

Deep frying in Snow
d r ift  g ives  you  fr ie d  
food o f  real daintiness 
and wholesom cness. 
S n o w d r ift  is such a 
delica te , good-.to-cat 
fa t that  i t  im p a r ts  a 
new goodness to  every

th ing you fry  in it.
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Mrs. Bon Small, who 
spending the weak hero' 
guest o f • her sister, Mrs. 
Miller, leaves Friday 
her horn* iu MlasaL i

• ■ U .1 j ; aft=

■i"
V C; i j f ' .

*. -r"?

SO of Our 318.50

DRESS!
For m .

U2TA

ConHniinns from 
11 p m.

( p. m. (o

~  T O D A Y  —

Encore Day 

rhi.mas Meighnn in

“ T i n  G o d s ”

Coitmh

‘r rr . rrrr: a :

SelectioiiH consist o f all nsyfi
i

stylos, colors— Black, jungle 

green, clmnnel red, golden,

brown nml moires. — i
from 16 to M.

. fni "t:

. • t-ix v
Don’t overlook this opportune

• * •  i f

ity.
1WR

“ We Sny It With Values^^  

309 E. First St.
_____

. . Try DeL„ . . Mir3'> c l

'I

r^=

P e a r l s  R e p o r t e d  t o  b e  

I n  H i g h  F a v o r  in  t h e  

W o r l d  o f  F a s h i o n

l,nd* h Mr< x
, | i a l  „lle 

‘II n  In- |lllMle-,,,,

, Fed.I,.r,
r  of filler.I, hut 
r- 'P«r,t the ,|ay 

** t:i(? KUcM (if

pW. J-BTr\\ l.uko 
P wt'irn Inina- F: i - . ,
York v.'v , thov! whore th«; t  

K>ng th- pii-t ba<:k '

«
b i  thl' rm-i: „ f  

j, * U'livr lhinHii, 
^  Pii!i(H-;to

• a a • ' . .*• f j* *
Despite the present vogue for 

necklaces of many colors and com- 
, binations, pearls appear, to t f 0 
I choice of many smart ^(dnoh/.'-Ftf 

<;.! immediate and Fall purposes t|ier| 
are some vqftr lovely things made 
up in ' three /strondi. The pearls 
are in uniform oV graduated sixes. 
When more than one iiirondtof 
fine pearls is worn at a time there 
is a tendency, for, them .to bocomo 
twisted. To avoid thUf’ one de
signer has introduced 'an innova
tion which haa to'all intent tbrned 
out to bfe a naw style in itself—
the flat necklace. ' V *  ' .......

A.t either side o f , the thrift 
k—  “--t'-/-^klac* leaves off the 

, . . . - . ^  h rW s usadadou-
bio row of pearls about' twh inches 
••mg. Thew aro jolned to tha 
triple strands and give the effect 
of “ narrow.lace, insertion, 
idea is further (c*rried out

Baby Dresses
Hand Embroidered Blips and Dresses

$1.50 to $3.50

Infants* All Wool Sacques and Caps
While and Blue and Pink

$1.00 to $3.50

Infants’ and Chil
dren’̂  Coats *

Light shade all wool flan- 
nela and velours... 2 to 6 
years.

■ $6.50 to $10.00

InFant Novelties

Comb and hnist seta, 
tiers and hook*.

25c to $1.50

Rot-

Extra
Coat Values

A Culled Ion of Hcuutiful Coats at Prices 

Mean a Great Saving

i  s

One
Group

J l
, m  

01h« f e ^
- 518.50'- $65.

> "% •;

SUEDE FINISH CLOTHS, HOLIVIAS 

AND  PLAIDS 

NEW EST COLORS *--‘ ’ * V **

LUXURIOUS FUR TRIMMED .
11 , w.

■ m

INFANTS’ SWEATERS
■ Fine, pure wool slip over and othur atylaa. While, blue and pink

$1.50 to $2.50 -

h a y W i l l
, l,Hjrt fr jm 

J-h p,r - Miort
F«rt Atu,.,.

11
%

M’
,»r

wholly wov
fr in ged
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Reducedi Prices
* & A

L $9 .95
f -  M

Ncwcsl frocks uf thc eeg 
formerly 31L9ft too\v ..

m
r : ■*)

Formerly $22.50; now
V

^ \
• .

VV-
HOSIERY

■ W

> VriV'

$ 1 6 .5 0
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MILLINERY
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;Naim»llyVU * is' survived by oitt 
ind’ three daughter* and

»* •** •••>*'
homes otM oifram
Ridffe-»eetlo»r.

In refMfiftto the 
idsBt Hoit exprwM

(Kn*;bnc«*>̂
thattheW oW nofriA 
iwritacst ahoold bscori 
wtted inthedetoopnisl
id a institution a* tot* 
part in its upbuildinĝ .

.Sabine's definition d 
pletb 'peopfld". is tbd" i 
pi*plt, isrptostty *dodJ|

Registered
V**>

WINTER PARK, Fla., Nov. A<—, 
(Special)-—Milton J. . Warner, 
prominent business man of Nevf 
York, and John S. Goss, well-known 
fnanpfacturer of' Waterbury, Conn., 
hare been elected to membership 
on the board of irustees of Rolling 
College, according to a sUtimertt

Cor: Bseferdr *M  SftasffcnAvfc
• • •••A' *i -ii»i r*.
Fpuntaln Curb service i n m i  

Plenty of Parking' Speck l-'i
— ,. .  ̂ ...

•af • lianirt 
kkney Hoik 
» ' late Hub* 
*41 1 5 , M98
L  Y., for 8p

■ ■ *****M **n w **M **n **s ****M *N N a a A a «*M n M * an operatic ,̂
Vi 9f ,;Fulham,

; . . m  ' M’ ' "

■MW :-‘t irtx-»t«fir

Ae anetbar ^service" feature to Florida grottos,, we new of/er this, netr treatise, “Some 
Profitable 'Florida; Crepe" prepared by our Batomefogist, Dr'1 Mortimer D, LeWuUtfr ip co-open* 
tktn with oar Bwtkttttottat end TieeprtodfTrt^Pfb/'-B. F,''FleyqIT ,.

The book contain* practical information on tho production of Florida Vegetable*,' including 
planting, fertllisatle*, and spraying for Insect snA «****•  # * 0 * . '

* Manifbetarets of Ideal Fertiltmrtty Jscknowrilde. FIs.

taxes are now due 
Joiinty Court House, 
r debt is allowed for

<4.n •Trim )

•Jn calling for tax bills, property owners 
fduld'give the legal description of prop- 
fty, as shown by deed.
f'Vfj

JNO, p, JINKINS.
;i.. ■ Xax Cpllector Seminole County

with which is Arfiirsted

Florida Agricultural Supply Ccftnpany
bRLANDO, ^LOrtlDA ' 1 1 

Paul R. Forbes, Mgr. Sanford Branch
luiiiHL **Vio*f>»lrK* 'v 1, n

t V i ’ S-s *imw»*»t*> ;»:'i »iv»v

!*■■■■■■■■■■ wpwi^l**eM ■■■■■■ ..............

Observation, Parlor, Dining, and Sleeping Car Train, Coaches 
*! i.'.v Effective Nov Cmbef1 3, 1926 Bring this Advertisement with you and 

will receive a Special Discount
n i n i i H u i i i i i i i i n t t n i i i n u

No. 181
!);00 am Lv. Jacksonville

10:25 am Ar. Pnlatkn .....
11:50 am 'Ar.Uel.and ......
12:30 pm Ar. Hanford .....
1:20 pm An. Orlando .....
1:53 pm Ar. Klnsiaaimmee 
2:35 pm Ar, Baines City .
3:25 pm At. r.akelsnd ...
3:52 pm Ar. Plant City ..
4:40 pm Ar. Tamps ......
5:10 pm Lv. Tamps ......
6:50 pm Ar. Palmetto ....
6:55 pm Ar. Hradanton ... 
7:30 pm Ar. Sarasota .....

SdSA as* Lv. JfcckaeipriHe
10:10 am Ar. PSIetJie ...
11:3d s*r AK Dhlriitr .....
12:10' pw At. Sanford ...
12 [55 pi* Alt Orlando ..... 
1:32 pm Ar. Ktnhtflsee 
2:15 pm An HSInes City 
2:50 pm Af* £ltkdsnd .... 
3:15 pm Ar. PfeUM City .
4:00 pm. Ar. Tampa .....
5:f0  pkh Lri Thmp* '
6:50 pm Ar. Palmetto ... 
6:55 pm Ar. Rrdftenton . 
7:30 pm Ar. SiuTtsota ...

.Ar. 7:35 pm 
Lv. 5:55 pm 
Lv. 4:32 pm 
Lv. 4:06 pm 
Lv. 3:05 pm 
Lv. 2:34 pm 
Lv. 1:50 pm 
Lv. 1:15 pm 
Lv. 12:52 pm 
Lv. 12:15 pm 
Ar. U;45 Jm 
Lv. 10:0ft'nr 
Lv.’10:00 him 

..Lv. 6:25'am

Ar. 7:2!Wpm 
.Lv, f>:35 pm 
.Lv, 3:55 pm 
.Lv. 3:25 pm 
.Lv. 2:55 pm 
.Lv. 1:53 pm 
.Lv. 1:10 pm 
.Lv, 12:25-pm 
.Lv. 12:08 pm 
.Lv, 11:30 am

% paly of ipft, cozy slippers . , .  how they warm 
i you* straight to the heart I

That’s why slippers are friendly gifts— that’s 
why they really hold such a personal touch. 
And— they’re inexpensive, but they last!

Tickets, Reservation 1 , Information from 

G. W. Roy, T. A., Sanford

V«

vwmiMiBimsw mTHE STANDARD RAILROAD OF TOE SOUTH
'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaahBHBHBaajHaaaaBBHaHRHHaNaaaaaHBaBHaaBaaaaailB>aiinFrom $1.00 to $1.50 

From $1.0ft to $3.00 
From $1.25 to $3.25

* C milorin’s iLirrssi 
VVdMRN’t surresi 

1 M in 's i t t r n n
KV ' ■■

wuJtlfr* x.-u=h±a=^t±
* ‘ V t t ' . A . k  A.

A Herald Carrier Boy Speaking:

“Good Evening!
LL0VU SHOE CO

If you haven't already 
done so you can em
ploy* me to leave The 
Herald at your door 
each evening. 5
I'll charge you only 15 f f
cents a week, and m  \
you'll agree that isn't
much when you con- W
sider that it will entitle I
you to all the local
news and the most iih- A
p o r t  ant  telegraph A
news DAILY. In ddd- \  a  m
ition you (g6trfediwf-
aid; news-pictures, car- iT H pi
tocyis and other nu- \  4̂
merous features. ' Y  _
I carry Sanford's eve- y
ning paper, which,Ite a ™  ^
source t»f considerable w
pride to'me as well as 
tp my subscribers. -
I’ll be-along your street again tomorrow 
don't see me just iiall 148 arid I'll’get yoi 
able me to earn mo^ moneV each week t

1 T tbb 'd iSm ooth
* r*f. , 'f, n, 4 » V> j W kif if., s I ■* t 1,+ . : 7
O N L Y N s A o f i U t ^ g ^ v w t  
fcetttrtrt bfierft to il the vital ad

h a v e a lw a y  ̂ d e s ir e d  a

; VP1ANO 'fe,
. . .

f**1 tedav And ld* ud hialp you In
^ S ira llill^ r^ V '' - it1’’'ihftapaaWff Virrn ■ may bo orrongod and wo will 
lV|IVa|fi|liM«rsui ollowanao on yaifraMjiiiRo 
ft ira  ifwlffift fir — ** mail tho ooupott bsis#  and 
Mand f5tsw< MM h* *•»< v*»u.

4 . • J  . I d  i ‘ l  ,1 ' T. y i  1 J. • 1 .

o f  »Ix*cyl

I t  COUPON fOR CATALOG

Yours sin 
The i

pm anB M aa
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, picture is the first to be published of the new grandaU nd which has just been completed at the Longwood course. Part of the 

ihown here. The entire oval has been re-clayed and Is pronounced in excollcnt condition for the opening of the fall meeting,
I

* * J

- ^ • M"■ : ~  ~  l iimiTi
4JJ

nwWrj.l

./ }»> WB&ao*"

for your valuables 
theft is our Safe 
have it?

The Best Safeguard
in^t loss from  fir e  and

)eposit Vault. not

A private Box here costs only $2.00 to $5.00 
per year.

{jeminoiu (jftmnfy 'Bank
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  8BKVICE -  PROGRESS

Notice to
r V v ^ f e Vi:.*-- H f§|||

' ‘.y *
i  t W  ;

City Tax Books 
for payment of City xaxya. 
count of 2 per cent allow  
taxes paid In November ’ and 
per cent discount on taxes paii 
in December. " •

V*
Ellen Hoy,
City Tax Collector. ^

______  .... ■

Herald Classified Ads Bring Results

ian Announces 
'idols Who A re  Ta 

\uct Seminole Meeting

% N U T

OD, Fla., Nov. 5.— 
| the successor of any 

j ii dependent to a 
J upon the manner in 
Imdueted, E d w a r d  A. 

1] Manager of the 
Club announced 

I he has secured the 
t of the inoat prom- 

I identified with the 
•port toi preside 

more day-meeting 
open at beautiful 

[on Armistice Day,
I *
I announced by Mr.

»uch nationally 
Fh the trotting and 
l Jon. M. Medrnw, 
ns., Andrew G. 
[ton, Ky., and 
of Columbus, 

Km will servo us
All of these

tpresided in siml* 
the Gran Circuit 
id to he the most 
I holiness.
cing the horaea

[veil as arranging 
program of racing 
nds of Tom Ga-

hagan, of Chicago, III., Herbers J. 
Kohl, o f Columbus, Ohio, and E. C. 
Knoblekamp of Louisville, Ky. 
These men will serve in the dual 
capacities of Placing Judges and 
Rating Secretaries.

Starting of the fields will be han
dled by Steve Phillips of Colum
bus, Ohio, who for a number of 
years has held the title of premier 
starter of the Grand Circuit. Mr. 
Phillips will be assisted by .Wil
liam Harris, o f Lexington, Ky., the 
nqted running horse barrier of- 
fiehrtr-''^ ■ *»’♦ .‘■*1—,

To those acquainted with the 
harness horse sport this roster of 
officials for the Seminola Park 
meeting will strike th^m as the 
most imposing list that could be 
mustered. Needless to say with 
such men .ip. the Judges stand rac
ing at Seminolf will be conducted 
upon tho highest possible plane.

The management of the meeting 
will rest in the hands of Joe Tin
ker, of Orlando, Fla., President 
Edward Ai Pohlman, of Cleveland, 
Ohip, General Manager and Guar-

Jia  n _____' ----

Joe’WlUan*
A significant thing about tho 

knock down and drag out pastime 
in its, present aspects is that the 
reformers no longer attack it. * * * 
This may only mean, however, thnt 
they are getting their sents on tho 
fifty-yard lino now.

• » •
Back in tho old days, when BUI 

Bryan was just beginning to break 
into tho headlines and folks wero 
beginning to think tint young Har
ry Thaw nover would amount to 
njuch, Poppa Clarke used to Le tho 
queen’d ankles.

antor; and Gporge Smith of Cleve
land, Ohio; Secretary,
'■? . ?■*»________________

nd Alabama Expected To 
‘South's Beat,Game Saturday

t In  t h e  S o u t h  I o 
ta f i n a l  l i g h t  w o r k -  
d a l  c l a t i i i L s  t o m o r -  

t  we A l a b a m a  and 
“  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  

n e a s u n  i n  t h e i r  
'S o u t h e r n  i ' i n f e r e n c e

;hly touted grid 
tor its attempt to 
flow of Alubuma'fl 

flilch leads the* cbYi- 
lifhrt victories and. nn 
T̂d. The men from 
..ttpte have centered 
tttons on Alalmma’s' 
'.k, white Conch 
have endeavored 
success to stop 

itiona sent against 
HJrirnson scrolls, 
'crowding Alnlmma 
Sner*. will uttempt 

victories to four, 
which made its 

--M two weeks ago 
I Alabama to u two to 

ttinding us the chiqf 
iteer amhitlons.
1 week’s practice 
western, the heavy 

p-yorta from Vunder- 
Wkknt of thuir su 
f t  Georgia Tech, hum 

Notre Dame.
PW  to the return of 
P w  iwm the hospital 

‘ td strength, and 
chances of the 
in the clash to- 

"Gfucn Wave strong-

m o v e s  u g a i p s t
Inititute, and

t k*e, fit from tWo w

BFUf a s

^m B ^P u to rity T o
lit

ss ForRace
BALTIMORE; Ndv. 6^- (/P>_ 

Twenty-four two year old colts and 
fillios wero named overnight to go 
to the post tadftfcin quest of tho 
glory of a Pimljcq futurity vie- 
terry apd .thp richest stake of. the 
Maryland turf season.

With |40,000 in added money 
and prospects of a record number 
o f starters in the mile event; all 
previous futurity purses also went 
expected' to be eclipsed.'

Valorous,'winhep of the Jockey 
Club stakes at Churchill Downs 
and considered an outstanding con
tender in today’s race, headed a 
quartet of. ft. P. Whitney entries 
which Included Whiskery, Maid Q! 
The Mist, and’ Bostonian. E. B. 
McLean, algo was represented .In 
the numbers with, Jock, Sport B*J1 
and WAr Eagle!' •

Th^ Greentrve stable entrusted 
its colors to Adloe, (b'Be ridden by 
Earle Sande, and ,Saxon, E.Bs Brad
ley, who twice has! won the juyenile 
classic, ebbte Rewithus and fiuddi 
Baer for another try, Lord Cbau-. - -  
cer and Gold Coin were named to|G* 
go to the barrier for the Saga-1th* 
more stable, V \

>' W* ■> r * ileV-* *  k e ' — -1*
Johnny 

ride’’ "
W .J  
the ft] 
t»e Selima

• • *
Poppa Clarke wouldn’t let any 

of tho 1020 Pirates forgot that ho 
used to be a roaring cannon on the 
Gettysburg front, and a sure catch 
of a fiyball when first bounco in
to the whiskers was out.

•  *  *

Stevo Dc.cnturo wanted his coun
try, right or wrong, but Poppa 
Clarke evidently wants his yesses
both Ways, in the order named.

«' • •
Acting as spokesman for the 

conscientious objectors, Max Carey, 
the offside evangelist, told Poppa 
to dust o ff his toupee, braid his 
heard, try a new lumbago cure and 
pipe down.

• •
As a direct and comical reward, 

Signor Carey was exiled to Brook
lyn, placed on a milk and porridge 
diet and denied the nightly priv
ilege of listening to ,Goldy and 
Dusty. 1

L

“Amid Majestic Pines >y

■ H I ix t ii

•  •  •  •

Harvard Is Favored 
To Win Over Tigers 
In Saturday Clash
' NEW YORK, Nov. B ._(^)— 
[Eleven Harvard huskies sought re
lief today for tomorrow’s battle 
With Princeton, a team that in the 
past has mado football emergen
ces famous by rising to them.

A  roaring undergraduate demon- 
nutation sent the Princeton eleven 
iff/tb Boston to tho chant of 
tym , l^ger, burning bright!” said 

!t)uriirin conviction that every
thing was “Jake” with the Jungle 
Chts.' Grice more the odds favor- 
- J H*rvah3 and again Jake Slagle,

1 Iple threat, Is fit for tjie frayj, 
iblnstton-’ of circumstances 

preceded overwhelm ln~ 
th'yirtbriea In thA-Iast'lw 

_ v« f  the historic Big Thre 
v * •'

J i'hia bean punting with old

e r after a three.week Is f i 
iV] injuries.

In Sanford Grove may be 
had at prices consistent 
with the extremely good 
location and the beautiful 
natural lay out of the 
property.
Development of Sanford 
Grove hM ^Ot been kited 
to 'the public in glowing

; C t 
* | ' * |
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A week ago we announced tho 
tablishing of a bonded rental dbU^.^ 
ment—today we are flooded 
calls for the renting of furnished an 
unfurnished houses and apartment)

If you have property to rented 
lease would thank you to prompt 
give us particulars about your rent 
property.

Remember the service we ênd< 
large indeed, while the cost . 
handling your rentals is insigjn' 
cant. ' •.; m

Our bonded agent, Mr. Jv L. 
at your service—see classified ^  ' 
umns of today’s paper.
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J - T * •k t. ,1.

i l l .  -a f ? r B,la Di,lv® fro^1. Catalina, Drivefrom 1 
§ £ &  ■ '^SPr' *nd Vern*n*T> Avenue

Wldth 0f 21 m  wid>

I hi* lives.

S T A S i n S » i£pJv?«f

•#**•* •ft*•■ •»•«■ ..•*- I

i**7* t  i

^nW S

4950.00
yooo.ot)

10020,00
1200.00
150.00
200.00 
800.00

3200,23

.  t o  7Bc
ttfrib A gut tor at |L20
v a t  91.80 ...i,.........- . - - '  
plpo.nt $1.4(7 ....... -... -

5 A 0 ...... .............- .........
j t  :|50,Op .................  . ..............
it* Inch (Jraln tllo at 82W.00 per M.
’, legal expense, advertising, etc.

jtjw i i -A , ----;------
1 estimated cost*................................. *.....$35040.23

fhornty/entlrely by adjacent, property owners.
\i of feet frontage 6775.7.1 
ment per fool frontage >5.26.

M S#;: ' .. FRED T. W ILLIAM S, Engineer,
fin ab le  - Description Foot Pr-.ilminary

* v Frontage Asucvmmcnt
2uX  SECTION 8ANLANTA
H a n f o r d , F l o r id a

Tame -

B i .

'R E W ;.YP#X.,H4». 
more news iMdex Mi* 
concerning those* , wl . 
top o f thq ladder than those a 
slide to the bottclm. 1

The Home to an euVcrly-'deyour 
every detail of t.’.io success tftory of 
the lad or fhsg ’who' otarttd otit. to 
conquer tho gi rent city. V '* flow 
proudly, too, do the achiever*, write 
home from -Mnt hnttan -when - they 
have di/no Bcmur,hing that Sounds, 
nt'leant to them, important!
But what of ths - ten* o f thousand* 

who Just go nwar and drop out of 
*fght? Most of them continue in 
respectable medfoi-rity. They rise 
to salaries of a hundred rr so a 
week and'that’s that.

Those who slldo to tho bottom

'■■Qism
m k - i *  u
"top* of. the la
BroVtd«ay,\ .The al 
easy! All o f them, 
nil" by a* leap dot 
Window. ' I f  they ■ dhL tha a 
Would be unsafe. . They ,gj '̂|T 
lowed up by the cheap cabaret*; Dha 
burlesque wheels, tho smallAimo1
acta, the dfll-of-tha-way rr\ovtq

*
M

houses .- • >
When all other' efforts at ijob-t- 

getting fail, there'a always .the 
‘•stag agency’* to fall back on. But 
few gicls stand ready to f a l l ' t f  
this level. The “stag outfits" pro. 
vide dancers for "bachelor din* 
riers." It’s underntood lhat the 
“ stag dinner”  boys demand a nude 
dancer. ■■ ■■

Sickening, isn’t it, that 
should choose to sit

H*’ v>; V.,
i ̂ .1 >i | , ,  ̂ ' > * ll * -a * IU J A yty C * ■1 r I

use, S; 
,euched'( 
yflll let 
appetiser 
' As tlmi

Ift i^ la w 'd ry

c-c tie tv - ..
t« doesn’t card ; 

any mord;. |t> ' ^  ;i*aa*. way of , ' 
picking up a hundred dollars or Bo.' J 
; It is those timid'-ottea leaking;

wlmt surrendering of . pride 
decency preceded the ytpitl

Fcrhapa yotf think me s
mental. '■•••... • . f t ,

Very welll, About two weeks 
ago a girl crashed to the street

around^—well”  *r™  tho window o f an a^partment.
arc not much nmro numerous than' fed on banquet fare, well liquored . wns p UP> /crushed and

•dying, a crucifix in her hand."
■ ... rv. ■ .. . / .

m
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f lTnvtxtmanl Cd. Lot 1 Block 17
J^'hvCt.tmcnt Co.'Lot 2 Block 17 
^  In-.-ostmcnt Co. Lot 3 Block 17

.'kfnvectmcnt Co. Lot 4 Block 17
l^yjcatmciit Co, Lot 5 Block 17
Investment Co. l.ot 0 Block 17

J(nyisktment Co. Lot 7 Blpck 17
F yA' fhvostmcnt Co. I*ot 8 Block 17
|i|tai' Irivontmcnt Co. Lot ft Block 17

itk Investment Co, Lot 10 Block 17
Investment Co. Lot 11 Block 17 

iota Investment Co. l.ot 12 Block 17
tn Investment Co. l.ot 13 Block 17

tftta •Investment Co, Lot I I Block 17
iu  Investment Co. Ixit 1ft Block 17
lit* Investment Co. Lot 1C Block 17

^Inv;stment Co. Lot 17 Block 17 
fthbc investment Co. Lot 18 Block 17 

'‘'investment Co. Lot 1» Block 17 
..investment Co. Lot 20 Blork 17 

^Investment Co. Lot 21 Block 17 
' Investment Co. Lot 22 Block 17

it*  Investment Co. Lot 23 Block 17
i Investment Co. Lot 2-1 Block 17

piltaa Investment Co. Lot 25 Block 17
Ihyteatment Co. Lot 26 Block 17

\

'IM&fctmbnt Co.
^ ̂ Investment Co. lx>t 2 

ilHVpatment Co, Lot 3 
stment Co. I^ot I 

( JldVestment' CO. l^»t 5 
a investment Co. Lot 6 
v Investment Co. Lot 7 

I"'Investment Co. Lot 8 
ll Investment Co. Lot V 
Vilnveatment Co. Lot 10 

tip/Investment Co. !,ot 11 
*Tj3 fhfiatmetit Co. Lot 12 
I'lnyMtment.Co. Lot 13 

tveatment Co. Lot U 
'Vent Co. Lot lfi

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

, tt Co. Lot 16 Block 
f i t m e n t  Co, Lot 17 Block

lYinveatment Co. Lot 18 Block
•ftfmtmcnt Co. Lot li» Block

Hh'vestment Co. Lot 20 Block
|la;'Irtvjstment Co. Lot 1ft Block 1ft

Investment 
Investment 
Investment 

tment

I Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20 
Block 20

►JfJ•ft'*

Lot: 1(18
i,Im vto t/ lC J

- * * >jr fVrvV

*'*10■.t.Ui-,-1
Iw

\

57

^Investment Co. Lot 
Investment Co. Lot 

^ta Investment Co. l.ot 
Ifft*. Investment Co. l.ot 
int* . Investment Co. Lot 

tn Investment Co. Lot 
‘ t( Investment Co, Lot 
^ih^*stmcnt Co. Lot 
giVlhvastmcnt Co. l.ot

Rifs’; a m e n d e d  f l a t  o f  m a c n o l ia  
i { \'- HANFORD, FLORIDA
* ‘ 10ll» Haights, Inc. Lot 53 

lolia Heights, Inc. l.ot 56 
I eight s, Inc, Lot 57 

noli* Heights, Inc. Lot 58 
toll* Heights, Inc. Lot 5ft 
bild Heights, Inc. l.ot 60
oHa Heights, Inc. Lot 61
|>liil Hoights, Inc. l.ot 62 
lla Heights, Inc. Lot 63
Ha Heights, Inc. Lot 64
lia/Helght*. Inc. Ixit 65 

aolla Holghts, Inc. Lot 06 
^Heights, Inc. Lot 67 

|* Heights, Inc. Lot 68 
Hejghts, Inc. Lot <il>
Heights, Inc. l.ot 70 

*,H*|ghts, Inc. Lot 71 
[tall* Heights, Inc. l.ot 72 

laglwH*' Heights, life, l.ot 78 
tignolla.Heights, Inc. U>t 74 

IflolliVHelglits, Inc. Lot 78 
‘ 'jalfW Heights, Inc. Lot 76 

Varney I^»t 77 
r P .  Vapney I-ot 7m 
folia IIeights. Inc. Lot 7ft 

Haights, Inc. Lot 8U 
Heights, Inc- Lot HI 
Heights, Inc. Lot 82 
"rights, Inc. Lot l)I 
tights, Inc, Lot U2 

ts, Inc  ̂ Lot ft’J 
ghts, Inc, Lot 04 

ts, Inc. Lot 05 
hts, Inc. Lot ftft 

ghts, Inc. Lot ft7 
ghts, Inc.. Lot 08 

ights, Inc. Lot Oft 
tights, Inc. Lot 100 

^ Ifdgh ta , Inc. Lot 101 
[ ‘jfcij^ht*, Inc. Lot 102 

its, Inc. Lot 103 
ts, Inc. Lot 104 

|bta, Inc. to t 105 
fftt", Inc. Lot 106 

If Inc. Lot 107

Notice Is hereby given tn uny nml nil persons interested In the 
i Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above 
[described that said ! Special Assessments are payable ir full within 
ithirty days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has 
I been equalised, approved and cnnfirr.u-il, or in ten equal annual pay*,! 
1‘ments with interest at 8 per cent |ar annum from and after tha time 
I said special assessments stand approved and confirmed. ' —*

A meeting of the Eqrnllzing Board of the City of Hanford, Flnr-

"̂ttft 82 ''^ U’ "  1,4 ,l1 **U ( ' ’ ty Mt " : <>n t*10 t >̂c 22nd day
','” '1,I82 '°^ November, A. D., Ift2tit at which meeting said Board will lu-ur uny 
'*J* “  “ 'anil all complaiirts aniL olyi-etions as f  such special assessments, 

and will at said t lim- adjust and equali/.- -niil usm-; sntonts on a basis 
of justice ami viebt. ant*« when sirtd «;.n i:il a-.s«'«-.iuenL*t are so equal-

$2»».82
$2Sitl.82
3200.82
$21)0.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82

$20V '.H2 
-*$20ft.t - 

$200.82
i t$:»ftft.82

$200.82
$200,82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82
$274.62
$200.82
$200.82
$200.82

$200.82 
$200.82 
$200.82 
$200.82 
$200.82 
$200,82 
$200.82 
$209.82 
$200.82 
$290.82 
$200.82 
$200.82 
$200.82 
$200.82 

$1040.05 
$737.45 
$01 I 35 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
3263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$601.60

$347.05 j 
$263.00 i 
$263.00 
$203.00 
$203.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$203.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$ 263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
$2*13.00 

-$263.00 
$263.00 
$263.00 
>263.00 
>283.25 
>277.73 
$263.00 
>263.00 
>263.00 
>263.00 
>263.00 
>263.00 
>268.00
1263.00 
>263.00 
>263.00 
$263.00 
>263.00 
>208.00 
>263,00
9809.00 
8268,80 
$269.86

i/.ed and ad ju-led, samj will then .--tand 
j n. n in binding lien., upon the property • 
,meets mi- niiwle until paid in accoidini 
llesdlution No. 327 adopted on the 25th 
the City Commi-sion.
(Senll L. K.

oiifirmed and lie, and re
gain-1 which mud assess- 
,. with the provisions■ of 
day of October, 1026, hy

FillLU»S, City Clerk.

She was unable to 'apeak, but 
wrote a message tolling detectives 
to gu to a certain rdom number 
in the building.. There they found 
two men. The girl said she had 
leaped to escape them.

Trading the activities, o f this girl 
—she died a few d*ya later—they 
found she had gone ftrom agency to 
agmey. She.couldn't got Work. 
Tin n they found her name on one 
t-f tin ‘'stag" lists.

And that was the end!

HI,I K LAW  PASSED

I AIM’DN SPRINGS, Nov. 4.— j 
(/}’> Sunday moving pictures pnss-i 
ed "lit of the picture today with1 
the ordering o f an ordinance pro
hibit mg them by city commission
er*.
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_ j  js restricted to

/"made The Sen-
hrill be responsible
• jworrect insertion, 
' for subsequent 

i office should bo
utely I'1 cfl!C 01 

[ptertisehs
ild represeiilntivo
fhLttifcr with rates. 
f iS t io n  will give 
CMurmation. And 
[they will a^ist, you 
[your want ml. l<*

, effective-
notice 

oohl (five their 
Office address »|s 
phone number if 

dulls-' About "no
ti  thousand has a 

the others can’t 
with j’ou unless 

| wur address.
auinre Ml ST be 
■ at The Sanford 

, Dr by letter. IVic- 
itinuances are nut

, prompt - Efficient
Service

67~r*Rooms With Board.

JAMES H, COiW a N - A I I  kinds of 
Tin $n<i‘' Shoot' Metal Work. 

Water and B olt Tanka. A t Oak 
Avenue and Tfhlrd Street. Tele
phone n i l  ■,

TT,---- - " a i r a u i  menu.
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

68— Rooms Without Board

LARGE frqqt room. Twin beiD, 
Fireplace. 807 Magnolia Ave.HODGINS A COWAN CO., Auto

Radiator and sheet metal* works.-----------------
Plain and ornamental sheet metal J FOlt R E N T -U rge  bed room and 
work. Tel. 718-W. 207 French garage. 018 Oak.
Avenue,;.
------ -— ‘- r -----
2£— Floriata.

"STEW ART THE FLORIST”  
Flowers for all occasions 
McLANDER ARCADE 

Phono 781.

27— Professional Services.

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES, 
no kinks, one price, personal at

tention. Bluebird Beauty Shoppe. 
Phone 349-J.

S. J. NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

210 East First Street.

| CHIROPRACTIC.— Tho foremost 
druglesa system of Health Heal

ing. Investigate. Phono 482-.J ftA 
appointment. Dct W. E. Mile- 
Dtnigall, 1st NntT Bank Bldg.

;)2—Help Wanted— Female

POSITION wanted by first class, 
young lady stenographer. Ex

perienced. Good references. Phone 
671-W.
------------------------------------ s------
3B— Situation Wanted Female

WANTED— Position by experienc
ed stenographer. A-1 refer

ences. Phone 321-W,

FOR RENT.— Furnished l«-d- 
rooni and bath for rent, tmo W. 

6th St.

FOR RENT. - Two furnished bed 
rooms. Hot water, adjoining 

bath. $5.0(1 per week. 1015 Elm 
Ave.

orROOM for two gentlemen 
couple. Use of gnrage. Hot 

water always available. 803 Union 
Ave.

■ " ------ '
(77— Houses for Rent. / ^
| ■" ~ ' " ■ - --------- - --- • -

- — -------------------- ■ . . .

81— Houses For S a l* '

ihOR R E N T .-5:room furnished 
stucco bungalow’, Celery 1 ghtl 

Summerlin. New nml modern.'No 
garage. J. L. Hurt. Phono' 588. 
Higgins, Smith, Wight Inc. ;f.

$1500 Cash SW  
Will buy a five room Sponilh 
liurijralow at n price $1500 under 
actual, present day value, Or^ticr 
needs money and on thia- account 
will sacrifice. Two bed rooms, din
ing room, living room and kitchen. 
Double garage, etc. Price If sold 
at once, $7600 with only $1500 cash 
and the balance on small monthly 
payments. Drop u postal card to 
me and I ahnll bo glad to show 
.vmi tho property., Located right 
in town. Address B. E. care Tflho 
Sanford Herald.

FOR RENT. — n room. Stttceo 
Bungalow, Palmetto Ave. and 

Kntv St. $76.00 per month nn- 
furmahed. Phone 713,

78-JsOffIces and DeHk Room

OFFICE FOR KcrTr— In Melsch 
Bldg Apply A. P Connefly A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd

80— A — Real Estate D irectory

McCALL A FOX, Real estate in
vestments. Boat buys are among 

our listings. Phone 746. FOR QUICK SALE

90— Autom obilesfor Sate !I 91—Legal Notices

69— Rooms for Housekeeping

Cl.n n n  ,, „ , . | Me offer: t room new bungalow,
hf|U u riROi?*IT»!!M®ia ! just outside southejn cityLi Real Estate, 23G Mclsch Build- j limit*; |„t x 200; for $3260.00.

A small cash payment gives Im-

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. • F '»iid  UKiHtftP, i,..nwwspm>. r i ui«- 
IIOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES, i ll',l,,Ml l» Hanlonl. 3 «miiii*l-> «-.m«ity.

1 I O I  i Horlila, once a week for four t l )
U. H. I* uaitorien. j i-iiiisevutlvi' Weeks.

Distributors Chandler j w itn h ss  Dm l ion . w . w . 
Commercial Avenue wiitntiT, Juilke or ike circuli

n — * i mi of Hid Hc v m iII i Judicial Ulr-
'  | milt of the Hint" ot Fi j.-M-i. In nail 

' fu r  rieiiu lo’ e C V i io ) -. Fl.-rhlu, *o

HIGGINS-SMITII-WIGHT, INC. 
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS
I 'G it  K E N T — Four unfurnished I _______ _____ ___________________

l o m r r  Pecan \ve nn-l J f j £ T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Yroom-*. 
Ith St WITH,

"THE LOT KING”
000 First National Bank Bldg.

NI( E large room. Homelike, uiili
or without ligiit hmiM-keepIng. S2— Husinex,s P rop erly
1217 W 2nd. i

71— Apartments and Flats
FtIR SALE—Stem with dwulllng 

roo'ms, good location. $2600 
small, cash payment. Itt. A, Box 
41.

mediate poHiessiun ami the balance 
mo l>e arranged like rent.

Me have a number of exception
al buy,'., good house in good |ocu-
t imu , on ea.-y terms.

•’til t LtHUill r e a l t y  ( ’().,
'lei 7.12. ::i 1 First Nat. Ilk. Bldg.

SANI'tiRD, El,A.
RLAL  ESTATE -  INSURANCE

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED CARS

Several 
Bargains in 
Used Cars.

Prices right, 
reasonable terms.

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc.

Elm Ave. nnd loth Street, 

PHONE 3

this the UjIIi iliij ,f i i\
l :i2H. u B i

(Sin neil> tv. tv. WUJtniT,
Judge Circuit Court. Hnv- 
etitli Judicial C iin ltt of 
ilic S i'do ' f  K l jr l ih ,  111 
unit for Scin I nolo Cntiniy.

W i l s o n , lK itmnoi.oL-.it ^  m > vu : ,
KoMeltors for Couiolnlmoil*.

(let. SU. Nov. 5-12 - 1'.*-IS.

IN T I IK  C IRCUIT  COURT OP T U B  
SKVKXTIt J t iD IC IA I.  tt lRCCIT 
OK LI.OKtllA . IV . t i l l  POII MBRI- 
\OI.B I 'O l .VTt.
I\ CIIA.VCBKV.

I St IT  TO (|1 IK T  T IT I .K
/ It. S l.UNO 
■ Comiilalnuni,

Cl I AltLKH K. MtTCtt K I, I »  et at.
I'cfcndunts «■

-  -  m m m J  m *  •  m *

C I T  \ *T  I O 1
The Stale of KL-i-bla to Clinrlcs It 

Mitelo-ll; A, it. Minin; Amlrucv Me- 
Jo,ii,.||,|. hi>*i to eudt allii every of 
al l ilefcmlaiit.i, if living, ami if i

*" ' |‘ * •/*. - t J- "-i-ri
G k lm pam  U k m

‘ frt berlln a postman'. hiii;* 
chimpanxee that delikhik ftC 
jng in fire alannsi He 
the trjck“of hreakir 
the alarm boxes, 
and In gla4;WatehM tM:} 
glnes coma- tearing ft 
The owner,- hill prote 
times succassfully when1 
tiles threatened to shoô .l 
pmwee, pleading its satin 
of humor. ’ $ « « » «

‘ - - v  M
Bird’s Bones Carry A if

The bones of all Dying birds I 
said to be hollow and ftOad^r' 
air, thusv showing that t 
knew what it was shout wi 
designed them for tW.afeVfJj 
plan, as any physicist yrillY 
firm makes for. Hot'otiljr,*nggl , 
but for the greatest strength!* V 
solid bono besides l>eing hea' “  
would he less strong against St

-itn. i .in) or ail of an in ilcfctulains | such us a f ly in g  fow l is pub' t02>’ c
.11. it-,III Hit'll In .• I,'ll ami If w r y  of I iU,
lit. Ion  s, i|,-v|m i . L-ualci *. ii i .i ti i ** ~~ "*"■ " ' 1 •'‘ TJ.VlB

Finger Printing in 400 B. ,C»cmS

FOR RENT. 4-room flat 
Hlee.ping porch furnished, 

er floor, Apply .'111! (Ink.

and ' 
Low- i

SladiiU-s R«>
- i 40— Money to Loan

|l TRIM i <». 
ttuynyl the owner.' 
HI far ertimnt <■>. 
I.MDK0RD

I, VULCANIZING 
\h WELCH 

ill mites friends"

' LOANS—Money available at 7 per 
' cent. Close in property. A. P.
' Connelly & Sons.

53— Building Materials
__ - i I

YELLOW PINE LUMBER for sale.
Framing— Sheathing— Siding—

| Flooring and Finish, delivered lo 
Sanford and vicinity at a price 

i guaranteed to bo a saving to you.

FOR RENT Two furnished apart
ments near new High Si bool, 

with or without garage. .1 L. 
Hurt. Plume 788. Higgins, Smith, 
wight Inc.

FOR RENT Nice i-iuom unfurn
ished apartment. 211 Laurel Ave. 
Phone 156-W.

BE SURE and see the new i ustom i 
built St udcImkiTH

SAN JUAN GARAGE

DODGE
Pleasure cars and Graham Trucks 
Elm and loth St. Phunu It

1 lit i • t ,t i mm ti I n umlfi each 
1 ( \ (‘ i \ iff sold th tf.'iHctl ticfun-
t4- C la I in Ina a h \ i 114 li t , tit le or | 
t rM in < »c in a mv 1 ‘ r al I ' ‘ I Mk 

t|s fior t-1fci11t;r ifi'Hct llicoi, in 
MM* f , Kt iMf ♦■ f A- 4 'o, „ If it cn

i.Hiitu wiioiu i»i 1 Bcii*n 1 !»•««*« 4*1 j Mention wn.A prnctli
ii‘ i*ln» vh Is link lino n, if aaiil cm i'n ' nu irin A n »

1 i d t i n i i  in  H t l l l  i n  I* M i l l  o x U t ' M H ’ o ,  m i l l  r , i r * y  ^
«r said ft 1 r 1 to f at 1. • h h mi iim*rir n . uric lent will* finger prints, of

It has hecn discovl-red that 
"I;,,.,,;:: I gcr printing n» n system of I 

,f | fiention was practiced

83— Farms and Land for Sale! A b ea ut iful  corner  LOT
| ~~ “ —— --------------1 "n Elm Street can be bought nt
| FOR SALE.- 6 acre farm, new ; ? I .mm under what I think it is 

house, $,'1,0011.1)11. L. L. lLeller, j wortii, Nceil the money to protect 
Luke Monroe, Kin. ;ether investments and will sell

j - — ----- — —   ------------- | this property cheap on that ac-
1 8-1— Houses For Sait; ;> >>uul. Only a small cash payment
J____ __  _ ________ _ J i* reipiirefl on thU deal, itox 106,
• OWNER GOING NORTH--'Will !<:,ro T,,<’ Uvald.

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 
INC.

2tKt Oak Ave.
Phono 41

i. K.ll 
..I in,' 
tv inihu

formeV,;!:..,ki;o,.^ r i ,‘ :U?oe?:! makers have been found. 
mini."i ir, unkanwii, to , system spread from there to. Ig

i«,MimVaid,»;,'\o*,ail*\.rVs»l, "  wh.'ie J,lln nni1 in .Inpnn it was soon ajk ‘ 
Hum..-, are unl.immi, (rmllruf and ed for the identification of d
<•.. c..|h,i i i ..-ihI<ii, Koliin, mala. The hiring of illiterate 1%^

bor in South Africa caused it t o '1 
spread to tho continents. ' M?

’ ,--4 «
11 UPS MAKMONS 

Sanford Automohde Co. 
200 Magnolia Ave. Phom* t:t7

NASH
I .ends I bo world in motor car value.

SMITH M n r  OKs CO

i j.r. Trn O ffered ( Vermont Lumber Co., Osteen, Fla.I service wncreui phone 4g02>

|UG STORE Pro- 1 
up, Sods. We are 1

Juyour plion.'
fCall io;i

5f— Fuel and Feed

1 'u.

FOR SALE— Stove and fire place 
wood. Phone 461 -J. 1 1 1 0  Park

Ave.
t  E L i m i t i n '
Imt Street
i full line. |-------------------------------------------
right fash or ! FOR SALE.Stove nnd fireplace 
your business, j wood. Phone 3512. M. M. Lord.

FURNISHED apartmenta, close in, 
also unfurnished gnrage. cottage 

up-to-date, will furnish if desired. 
500 E. 3rd St.

NICE Three room nimrtment with 
private bath. Seminole Hotel.

sacrifice six room house 
all modern conveniences.
$ii<>0 cash rctpiircd. Balance 
monthly. W. It. E. cam Herald

L---)V III j
having ’

0nly i MAR VANIA

FOR RENT.— Furnished 3 room 
garage apartment. Pee Gee 

Paint Store.

FORJ-RENT.—'Furnished apt. for 
gentlemen or couple employed. 

81.'I Magnolia Ave.

BEING PAVED— 
U’o are pleased to announce that 

j the paving of the Mnrvnnia Lnke-
"J”__ ' front properly will begin this week.

| Two $15,000 iiotnes have recently 
t been completed uml two more 
I homes will be under construction 

BARGAIN-Beautiful bungalow, | " ithi"  lu Wo have several
five rooms and bath, on Myrtle ver>' desirnhle lots at a substantial 

between 7th and 8th St. Lot j discount to any one contracting io 
84 x 117. This is one of the de-' bui|d a nice home there. Wo de
sirable locations of Sanford and | sh‘c the whole or part time service 
is priced $2,000 lielow value. If i of two persons of seliing ability, 
you m-t quick $6,250 will tskc it.! Cull at our office for more infor-
Isiok at it today. Terms arranged. 
Mr. Hickey, Phone iiW-J.

m at ion .
t o., Inc.
745.

Scruggs-Scoggan Renlty 
Masonic Temple. Phone

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—If you 
want (o fell your used cars, ad

vertise daily on the classified uago

FLORIDA—ORLa NDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rute )c a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

91— Legal Notices

FOR GOOD WOOD CALL .7513.

J

75— Businews Places for Kent

file Co., 
, ridt-walk

genera! f,s— Household Goods.
. build • ' _________ ;______11!__________

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
stores or offices at Park Ave., 

and Commercial Street. \V. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

85— Lotn f o r  Halt

.7 OAK HILL LOTS rnn be buuglic 
nt a price you cannot afford to 

pass up. Located on Geneva Ave
nue, u pnvdd stixiet, nnd on Mel- 
lunvillo Avenue. Other lots in thin

I
lion »N.x-<. .1 R FOR RENT—Sewing nindiine. 310: 77 .— Houses for Kent.

CLEANING CO. 
 ̂ Hcisiiritig and 

fm prompt.

1BKH SHOP 
Avi-mic.
. Special at-J 

ti and ihildien,:

Oak.

FOR SALE—Two burner oil stove. 
1104 Magnolia Ave.

02— Musical instruments.

, WANTED to rent. Piano in good 
condition to tie used by adult only. 
Mrs. Jno. M. Kelley, Davey-Wins- 
ton Apts.

SMALL BUNGALOW. — Located 
close in on paved street. Cun 

, be bought on ensy terms. Price 
$4,1)0(1 Terms almost any way.
This hulls** is now rented for $15 j development are selling for much 
monthly and in the winter brings . more than I am asking for these. 

| $ 5 5 . Box 102 caro The Herald. | Each lot cun be bought on terms of
$10 cash and $10 |>er month. Box

-------------------------------------------- I.MODERN STUCCO BUNGALOW.
THREE room furnished bungalow.. This bungalow lias large living 

Bath and hot water connections.f room, dining room, 3 bed rooms, 
Five minutes from P. O. 812'kitchen and breakfast nook, hard-

103 care The Herald.

88— Reul Estate for Exchange

Union Ave. Phone 571-J. wood floors in living room and din
ing room. Modern in-every iletnil. 
This home must be sold in the next 
lew days, make me an offer. Ad
dress Owner, caro Herald.

I’ tUlMO I.AND SALK 
I IK I*A I ITU I3MT o r  THH INTKItlO IL

U. H, LAND O FF IC E  at 
CainaiVllte, Flu.,
(let. 6, 1024.

NOTICE is hereby alvcn t tint, as 
dlrecleil hy tin, CninmuisloiK'i' ut the 
( 11-uem 1 I,nml Office, under pro- 
vl.HluiiH of Hie 2*r.5, It. S, iiiirsunnt
l*> lhe upplii lit lou of Clnrencu I 
Heed. Serin I No. 1/20920. I u lit o ffer 
ul iuiMIc side, io tli,. lilKlil'Nt Mil
der. Out at pot Iumi 1I11111 (6.00 linr 
acre, at tO o'ejoel! A. At.. On tile rtrd 
dm o f December. next, ill tills
offlee. Mm rolloutriii inlet of laud: 
lad 2. Sec, 2:t. Lots 10 nnd 11, See. 
21 T. 20 S.. It. 11 B„ Tull. Mer.

T l » «  sale u ill mil til- Kept mien. 
Inti will lie ilceltired elnsnd ivhen 
I luxe lii'eseul at The lioitr limned 
lime 1 *.11,1 ,1 Idddlmr. 'f ile person 
mill, ina the Itlalosl hid Mill he re- 
■ lulred In Imiiicdlal id v pay Mm 
ano,mil tlo-ieid.

Any pernor claiming mlvcrsely tlio 
nil,.) e-d, set Ito-il triint mi' i- advised
10 fllii Itudr claims.' ul' object lolls,
011 or hefniiT (lie lime dexigltuleU
for (»•(*(,

CJ1211 III IE ... uncut
IteKletur.

LM PR esse ii y  j ^4 Seed, Plants, Fertilizer.
WlnR, tailnring, ,________________________________
Avetmi Photic

SiOLE 1' IU N TKRY  
11'AMERAs 

1 SUPPLIES
•' "• N. I .mu St-y, Prop,

HSENliKIlCY P R IN T  I 
Prinlinjj. I .him l iv in g ,1 
*»*■ ui fti-.t, W,. <ln 

li I; Avi'tmc- 1 
Street. j

ibRt't; n i M p . w Y  
Snail Store" 
ri»hy (>f "in prompt 
Wiptiojis and itnick

deliverŷ
~ But S'liuiwii lu‘K

liutlefilnstlcf i 
for I o il ,  -r , a t e 1 

'Dm  Street.

' FOR SALE—60,000 celery plant?- 
1 ready to go in field. They sell 
j  cheap. 3 1-2 miles out West First 
1 St. J. H. Lee.

BUNGALOW for rent, $16.00. 2
Bungalows $1000.00. Large lot.

included for cash. Fine for chick- ________
ens, ulco average. L. Bland llt J.NF.W BUNGALOW— Five riami-, 
Woodruff Spring, 1st. St. j hiK,h ,,u.Vntion. Price $li260. \ cty
------------  1 easy terms. Bart Nason, Valdez
FIVE room house,' double garage , phono 853.

at Giiulwvillu. L V. Martin,'________________ ______________—
Route A, Box 20(l-(. [4 ROOM Bungalow and Garage,

W ILL TRADE a couple well lucut- 
I ed residential lots, on paved 
1 streets, as first payment on house. 
| What have you ? Box loti care 
1 Tho Herald.

89— Wanted— Ileal Estate

j FLOWER PLANTS:— Cnlondula, 
snap dragon, carnation and other 

garden annuals. For Immediate or 
| future planting. Mrs. L. H. Jones. 
Phono 708 L. 2.

l“ -tontracting

iEJK'E s m i t h
*' Poiilna tor
"* F'f»t Street 
Dione (j [

*5— Specials at the Stores.

ELECTRIC! ELECTRIC!

Como in nml see our lino uf 
Electrical Appliances

Percolators, Irona, Wafflo 
Irons, Tooftors, etc,

THE BALL HARDWARE .

66— Wanted— to Buy.

t  BUY, pay cash l o t  second-band- 
pianos. Address Box 362,

---------------------------- ----------------  Lot GO x 200. $.7750.00, $750.00
FOR RENT— Five room, unfurn- (.ash lmUncc numthly. Box 111 I,

ished house., Elder Springs. In 
quire 1100 Myrtle Ave.

care Herald.

WANTED to buy lot in good resi
dential section San ford. State 

location and cipdi prise. H. B. Post 
Office Box 503, City.

WANTED—To communicate with 
owner of ten or fifteen acres 

good citrus wild land for snle, pre
ferably in Pnolu section. Muet be 
nnti-buom price. P. (I. Box 338, 
Sanford.

90— Autom obiles For Salo

THREE Brand New Stucco Bunga
lows for rent, desirably located.

modern throughout. Leave name |
and address at Herald office, Care.
of It, F. S. ! STUCCO b u n g a l o w
----------------—------------ — -----—  I Located on corner in Sanford 1
FOR RENT —6 room furnished j Heights, 5 rooms, well constructed, I

house mi Sanford Ave., con-;huge living room, dining room,"1 
vonient to school. $75,00 por .kitchen, two bed rooms, bath, with
month. Photic 713. [shower, electric range amt water
ia j - ____________________ _________ [heater, all Improvements. Owner1 USED CAR EXCHANGE
FO R ' KENT.—I* room houso on'living in North Carolina nnd w ill1 CORNER PARK AND SECOND 

Magnolia Ave. Suitable for nr-1 sell under mnrkot valuo In older | Q. W. WANSLEY, Manager
tanging into two apartments, two Uo raise funds.

~  •  $ 8,000
with only $600 cash und balance 

monthly.
Box 101 caro Th« Sanford He raid.

CHRYSI ER
OFIAS. T. FULI ER MOTOR GO 
Sanford Ave. ht 10th St, Phono 002

bnthH, double garnge. Con lease 
for year or month to month, *J. L. 
Hart. Phone 588. Higgins, Smith, 
wight Inc.

FOR RENT. —6-room furnished 
htfuse, 1000 block on Sanford 

Avenue/ Very desirable. All 
modern with garage. J. L. Hurt. 
Phone 688. Hlggns, Smith, Wight

JEWETT AND PAGE 
RIVE'S GARAGE 

SnnfonJ Dealer
208 ,W. 1st S t Phono 017

-4-1.

Inc.

SANFOUD TJUICK UO. 
212 Magnolia Ave.

. rhune 307

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial A Palmetto. Phone 331

in  t h h  r m e t  i t  c m  n r  o r  
HituiMii.i: t in v rv , ri.iin iux. 
IN I I IANCKIIY .

UTIIK I, VV. ItnllfNSIlN. ,!<.|||.*|| 
liy 11 •*r liuxImiimI .)i 1 • I nrxi l.l.'iiil.
S, \V t;iHMN8iiV,

I Mllllllll llllllll 
\ - -

.! >1 llll.LS, J it., mill LOI'IHK 
II MILLS hii Wlf.« mi.I CAt’ K
AMD i m :v i *:i .h f .m i-:n t
I [ATM >.\\ 11 cut'll 

1 "-f. n.liuilH
O lt lM M  OF I ’ I 111 M X I I(IV

TD K  STATIC OF KLl lit I DA. Lc-
I 'M ’ K A im  n icv k l o i ’ .m i :s t

1 '< >ltl*()|l ATM i.V it I-I.i n.
. Ii lii'lutf mini 11 tn »ii|ii*nr to tills 

*'..11 it tlint a Hiiinnions In Chancery 
im» Ih-oii herctiifoi'H Iknuui), illrm-iuil 
In >m i mnl lint ,sheriff  uf I ’nltii 
II.'in'll ('i)tiiily. Kl'iililn linn inutlo lo- 
i i i i i i  that .Do 1.1:11c omni >t 1 ••• k - v - 
01I mi irig tn ymir fsllnru to . loct 
o fficers or 111 > |m* I nt nueiit" nr lo 
tin V*. u 1111111 (ho Htuto o f F lo r l l i i  or 
I 'ii 1n» ll.iach ('oiirity, mi offli 'er nr 
Ac. lit 1111011 )\ h >iu |»rn,- .* t 1 Mill bo 
m i veil mnl 1h.1t vn'ur '.tfi t o  t r  
om ois Hie uni.noiv 11.

'I'll 1C It I! I'D It K. y rut, I ’ .Vi 'K  Alt II
d i :v i : i ,o p m i :n t  ■•<ii:i,Oit v r m v ,  a
em iiiitnllon. i.i'lin.l is ole.i of Iho 
I'. foiiUnnts In iho hIhhm mnl f 're- 
i " ln n  eaiiHo I'.Mi'llliK I’ l Die ilniva 
sly led UntU't m n ho' .-h.v r/ jn l 'e i l  Jn 
to- and iifiiiuiir helor.i rmr ► i l l  Olr- 
1'iilt Court id iho Conn M'.ime. in 
Snnforil, Semlinilo Count.', I‘*lurl(1a, 
0:1 Iho fllh day o f l*et-enitii'f, A. p. 
I ! '2r., and llteti and there imiki" uft* 
■ Ivor to a hill oT eoltiiiliilii, tiled 
iiifidttst you In said I'ourt liy 
1 'otu |i I a I mi lit tinrClu, Hiiht 1.1)1 
* "injdalnt nraytiiH fur tin* fore- 
elosuro mill Mala o f (he fo llow ing 
d.’M’rthcd |ir r v, lo-w li

SmittiivoMi '|i|a.'tor r.f 8o ' l lu l| .1 
in, TnWnaldp 30 ,Mouth, Itnugef 
33 east. ,i,

under a certain niniTitiixo dated
Dereinbat 28(1̂ , 1PI3. .frant J. U. 
HILLS, Jit., nml1 LOG IKK II. U (LM  
Ills wife, to M W. HOHINHON,
ricorilod In M'ni'tgiiKo Hook * “  “ * 
Jingo 13J ot '■
Semlliole

If Is further 
OltDHIl be

1'iirellott illul It.'lied let, tf a 
' "i |i"rutloti, whoso iirlU'Tl'al |ilneo 
o( Imi s I nous I*, mil* inevn. If said eitr- 
l>"i allon K miIII in lean I existence.
.... I II kiiIiI e"i|M'i.dtou Is no langur
1 leiiiil • 1111r\. Mn n to naeli and 
■ \ * iM oi Mi, foitner Mtoi'hholders 
Mo r, of, w'I'os,. nmien nro unknown: 
i "  I* "luo. t' oi. to. it mid ItenedleL If
I 1 .itmiT n< rjihlji, in all iiemans and 
1'iui.k, whose ■■.lines me unknown.
II iiI iiih mid ilolin; Imsiueis under 
Mo f ilm  mi in amt stylo of Koliin, 
I-’ 1111' ho 11 amt fl. millet; to Munoluy. 
Sinektiin uml Knight, if a corpora
tion, whose |ii Ini'll).il pluco o f oumI- 
ness is milt now n. If tniltl corpora
tion Is sllll In legal existence, nnd 
if Nithl enrpdi'Htlon Is no longer a 
leu.il 1 tiiliy, l inn in each and ovary 
of the former slorkholdors itiore* 
of. whose nmneti uru unknown; to 
Mmielev. stoeUtoii and Knight, If  a 
eoparturrshlp; to alt pnrauitn and 
purtleh, whose numuti are unknown, 
trading and doing business under 
the firm iiaiiii' mid stylo o f Manoeleyi 
Shi in 1. ton and Knlaht; to nil persona 
mol 11/11*ties claiming tiituresta undor 
whose llllllll.s m e unknown; trading 
and donut IiusIih-ms under thu firm  
ililiiii. mid style of Mannloy, HtOck- 
I"ii mol Knight; to all persons nnd 
timtli's 1 liilnimu Inteii'HtH undor 
Thotims \V, Shill", deceased, and/or 
Nut l'li) ms. deceased, as holm, do- 
vlsee*, lectiicos, grantees or as olh- 
■•|- etaliii.iuls, or oitierwlse. Ill and 
to the Liinls lii't'.'i 11a ft el' it.'seidheil; 
to ell in 1 sou* and tun ties acting us 
sni’ i'ensois in trust of Nat I'oynti, 
TlllhU'e fur A. Ii. Almifl, AlldriDV 
At 1 Don a Id, Meorge L. Foster fi Uo., 
koh, I ' l inho lt  and Henedlct, Jfmio- 
(. ■■ Stool,tun mnl Knight, elaiinlng
hid light, till......  interest In und
to 1 In- tiiruls hereinafter dcserlhcd, 
mnl to ell persona and purlluH, 
whose tmines am unknown lint 
whom m e he I le veil to exist, who 
a le  mtei ■ slid  tu or whu are elulia- 
lug mi) Ini.lest or Interests In or 
tu an) nr all of tho fo l low ing  da- 
fa Tilled IjuiIs situate, ly ing ami ho- 
In'd III III" ('Utility of Heriiillole lllld 
Si.Me id I ' lo1 Ida, 1111110 [iartlculu 11)
III sel l Ill'll 11s [allows, lu-w ll ;

ll i'gInning at tint Northeast 
('uriier uf Lot A o f Krlus Plat 

lag
I hereof rueorded In I ’Tut Hunk 
No I f a g e  124, Hriiilnult) County 
le ’ i'.rds, theme run Mollttl 1:63 
1 limns, iheiiin Went 1.63 chalrix, 
tin nim South to Northwest 
•'inner of Lot II. of mild F r i e s 1 
Hat of Kurt lleed thanes Bust 1 
In Northeast corner o f said Lo t i  
II, thence Month to Norhwest | 
em 10 1 of Lot I) of suhl Fries

, hi 1,1
* ■ 'H/L

G vi ■/»*•, *

I , I
PrrslMrnt cough* and cold* lead j 

serious Irtmltlc, You citt Stop'j* 
now with I'tiyniuldog, an emun 
creosote 1h.1t is pUasnnt to take, ( 
mttlslon is n new metllogl t“ 
with two-fahl mcI ion; it Methogill 

, heals tho Inflamed membranes 1 
hlbits Berm growth.

Of (ul known drug*,' creosote tt  m 
ognlacd hy high medical autbertlMh 
one of the greatest healing sgenclai 
persistent coughe and colds,f 
forms of throat troubles. “  
contains, itt addition to creesota. 
healing elrments which sooth* iad  
tho infctlcd membranes and 
irritation and inflununatioti, 
crodrole goes on to the atoi 
sorbed into the blood, nits 
of the trouble and checks- the 
uf the germ*.

GiifiiiniMeii D g it a 1.intret] 1
tin) , in tin; 10 -.iineui of
I'uiiplit nml lull-, bronchia 
Idululiilii. ami ol'irf forms of f 
lory tliMnscr, and iai x.ellcuLftdr 
lug up ilm system alter.itcliia t
Mimey refumlrd if anycoUiljwt'

of Fort Hoed, according 'to plai t  nol relieved uflcr taking

'MM

directiuns. Aik. >uur drug;,..: ‘ t;

— T T '-

WARM W(
Dial of Fori Heed, thence I£ant Hon. Ed, Walthall, 
t>. \\ e»t lln,1 of .Melluiivtlla Ave.. a _.t. ,
Iheneu North along said West am  ncntllwilt1 tIU

Sanford, Fla.Lino of M'ollonvillo Ave. 
p"lnt Mast uf hnglunlug 
Wi.sl to heglnalng.

to n 
theticu

at a point 21U ft.HcKinnIug 
8. ol tho Intersection of North 
Hue of KK14 Of NK*4 o f  S\V "i 
" f  See f i .  Tp. 30 8. U. 31 M., with 
"  ' Ht l.lao of Mullonvlllu Avo., 
tin nee run West 210 foot, thotu u 
South to Houth tins o f sahl HK't 
o f N ID i of BWU _ thnooA Kast

‘ t i

iGTON TUBBS II ,*■■41.

ovcoSOU1 ^ nockcd
1,0 * wt's, Co in 1 .  , 1- - 1

KBOUT
‘ •-•A :

MMIpSOU
p u w  a v  w m . s e e r

v

1 ■. .1^ 5

£*cj

i/ffl

vi: 
j r

> 'TD . .
■c> h .,  *

____ ____  U J I
o f tho pnhllu record* 
County. Florida. . ..
rthor OltDKttKD that this 
lie published In tlio BAN*

BM

■'r, ...v- 1 :

U [it);

KM

f a *

.. • r v V 4■ > '.yy
.1 Vj'-SLi

MM
By Cram

p»r '

AND -*> MAK4 , 
vjoe.se, sou vitt 
BlKBB£D
T0 0 W\8 ^ 'L 00K iN<»
voD. SUCH-

I'M’ *

■t *'■*• s * ' (,r% J
1 ,r'ir

ti:

m f

Dear Ed:

-S»
Hudson-Emex. “

■ *)
Out of the mouths of babm i' 

times come words of wlodpnt. .j.'..
A friend of mlno took hil 

(Iren out fishing the o th ^ d 4|h 
210 feet, thanee'North  to " b "  hiijipfiirtl tq hit on on# of t 
hegloiiing, containing 3 acres, cool days of onrlv ip fiilg  
,,,oro ° r luM' t Winter slipped back

each 1ofM; r,?^her?n d ^ !,ta / Z fm 'e  I ' " t " '  B w hi,e ' 1
our Niihi Uireult Court at th* Court Die final unod-bje.
Iti.iiHii at Sanford, Florida, on tho A stjff, cool breexe wai rlpp 
fllii ,la\ nf Dtieoinhnr, A. D. 192U. 
mid tin n mat there make unawor 1 Df the water and. thu fish had 13) 

1,1,1 " f cj'inplahit exhibited I dently gone indoors nml.wer# hp»
i k m ItihI .1 uii In tIda cause filed for ,iT n
Mn. pm piiso of iiuletlng tho title to 
the. funds heielrmhove tloncrlbed 
mid cHiulillMhlng tlio stima In th#
Hmnu nf said coinulntniint.

tt is fnriher orderad that this 
nrilt r he puhllsliud In T he Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford. Heniliude County. Florid.1, 
uni a each week Tur four coiixikhi- 
live W 1 "ks

VMTNKHH my hand and. the sch! 
of th" ' Tl'eull UuiiiT o f the HeWnth 
J iuIIcIh I Clri'itU of the State of 
l ‘ lot Ida, In mid for Heitiltmle t'oun- 
t)', nit this tho 2 ls l duy of October,
A. 1*. I'.<20.

IH H A U
V. 10, IKH'OJ.AHH.

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
o f  Mm Huvenlli Judicial 

7 , „  Circuit of Florida, lu and 
fo r  Hipnluole Cuuntv.

D.v A. M. weeks.
„  „  w Dopuiy Clork, 
Dstottes, Hpencer *  Dlghlon, 

Sollrltora and o f Counsel 
fo r  iho Comntalnani.

Oct, 11-33, Nov. S-ll-M).

I;*’ '

1

V ‘I

Hr'

IfiiiHT the file. At any 1 
wore nol fiving any ovltf 
inar nut irraxihtr, for tHtil 
tho kids fished dnd 
nml they didn't gat eVan a«^t 

Finally, tho youngest meinl 
the family, a girl about gtx 
o|d, aftar a long period i "  
modltatlon as aha watch# 
bob up and downff 
clapped her hands 
cried out |n glei—w(3 
know what wa ought _ 
cold today and the flih'.- 
thing hot Lettfs wnti 

Noow Ed, 1 n«t*r;l 
of such a thing, 
yot it * uiay net iht-t<g!$) 
merit. ■‘■ ilJZ& tM
<1 retnember 

I uMd to go ftit 
that ctniid catch

v tn '

V.


